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Speaking G6e Truth in Love.
N A S IV ILLC , T E N N ., JU LY 13, 1905.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
The Emperor of Japan has d on ate |5,000 from hts
private purse to the Y. M. C. A. In appreciation of
the excellent service rendered by it to the army in
Manchuria.

^

♦

It Is claimed that in the great Welsh revival there
were more additions to Baptist churches than to
those o f all other denominations put together. Pcrhape the reason for this was that the Bible was used
so freely in the meetings, and that everyone was set
to studying the Bible.

♦

♦

♦

The Word and W ay quotes a preacher ns saying:
" If you don’t stop shearing the sheep that lays the
golden egg you will pump it dry, and it will perish
root and branch." The Word and W ay does not give
the name of the preacher who used the mixed figure.
Was he a member of the editorial staff of tjie Word
and Way?

♦

♦

that Jackson is the best place. And so it go ^ .
Now suppose we leave out the question of location
for the present and decide upon the establishment of
such a University. That is the essential thing. The
place can bo determined afterwards by a committee,
ns we suggested. I.et not the^ University falMbetween several stools.

in view of the fact that Catholicism has been the
recognised religion of France for a thousand years,
and the Catholic Church the established church for
over a century. For some years, however, there has
been a growing spirit ot restlessness on the part of
the freqdom-loyln^g people of Republican Frnnco_nt
the union between church and State, with the inter
ference of the church in State affairs and the at
tempted domination o f the church over the State,
W e publish on page 7 the program of the Bast
(W e may, say that we use the word church hero not
Tennessee Bunilny-School Convention. As you see,
tn its correct sense, but in the accommodated sense
it is an Interesting program, and we are, sure that
in which it is usually used.) And thus Catholicism
the discussions will be helpful The chorus from the.... losing out. everywhere. W e shall,expect next, to
Broadway Church, Knoxville, will fiimtsh the inuslo,
hear of the disestablishment of the church In Spain,
which will bo inspiring. The storeopticon views
which is the lost great stronghold of Catholicism.
will be a special feature of the Convention. W e hope
♦ ♦ ♦
that there will be a large attendance. Be sure to
send your name at once to Rev. J. R. Chiles, of LaReferring to the fact which was stated in the Bap
follette, and ask to be assigned a home. Tickets
tist and Reflector at the time that Carson & New
over the railroads will be sold at one and one-third
man College conferred the degree of D.D. upon Rev.
fare on certificate plan. Delegates and visitors will
W. M. Vines, pastor ot the Freemason Street Bap
please secure certificates when purchasing a ticket.
tist Church, Norfolk, Va., the Norfolk Daily Ledger

♦

McKendree Methodist Church, of this city, was
It seems probable that under the guidance and rule
burned to the ground on the night of July 4. The
of King Alphonso XIII. Spain will regain her lost
fire is supposed to have been due either to the care
strength and place among the great nations of
lessness o f some small hoy with his firecracker or
Europe. He Is the first rollitaTy king that Spain
possibly to Incendiarism. McKendree was the oldest
has bad since Philip V. Besides his splendid mill* and most prominent Methodist Church in the city,
tary iralninw Im*
. ana onq of. the most prominent in the South. .Ex
trained statesman. He is only nineteen years old.
tensive improvements were being made on the
building at the time it was burned. The insurance
A ♦ ♦
Hon. Ellhu Root boa been appointed Secretary of •oq It was about $60,000. It is not yet decided whether
the church will rebuild on Its present location or will
State in place of the late Secretary John Hay. Mr.
sell the ground, which is very valuable, being sltnHoot was Secretary of W ar in President Roosevelt’s
ated on a business street, and move elsewhere. W e
cabinet during his first term, and made a fine record
extend to our Methodist friends the sympathy of our
in that position. It Is stated that he gives up a law
Baptist brethren in their great loss.
practice which brings him between $200,000 and
$300,000 a year to accept the Secretaryship with a
salary of only' $8,000. This is a noble example of
The Watchman says that the Massachusetts com
self-sacrifice for the sake of country.
mittees o f the Baptists and Free Baptists met in

________ ^

♦ __________________

Says the Brownsville States-Graphlc: “ That reso
lution of the Brewers’ Association that the brewing
of beer and ale is in the interest of temperance is
very much like the fellow who took down his fenco
from around his watermelon patch, chained his dogs
a mile away and bled himself to the next county in
order, BO he said, to keep the ‘niggers’ from stealing
bis watermelons.” ’The claim ot the brewers that
they are working in the interest of temperance is
enough to make a horse laugh. It is probably the
most ridiculous and preposterous claim ever put
forth. It is Intended evidently only for gullible
youths.

♦

♦

New Series, Vol. XVI. Ns. 48

Tremont Temple, Boston. June 12. and after a very
cordlal interchange of views, voted to recommend to
the national commltteca a union of the two bodies.
W e should like to see a statement of principles on
which the two bodies, unite. W e believe in Chris
tian union, of course, and the more the better, but we
do not believe in any compromise of principles. If
the Free Baptists have accepted the views of the
Baptists, all right But if the Baptists have accepted
those of the Free Baptists, or If they have surren
dered any vital principles, we should strongly object
to the union. Certainly there can be no union of
that.kind in the South, nor do we believe that our
Baptist brethren of the North would bo willing to it.

<8. ♦

♦

says: "It will probably come as a surprise to many
people in this section to leam that the pastor o f
the Freemason Street Baptist Church has Just- had
the title of D.D. conferred upon him, as he has been
generally known as ‘Dr.’ Vines during bis pastorate
here—the consensus o f opinion having evidently
been that he long ago ranked the degree he ha^ now
received. Dr. Vines is one of the most ppphlv pul-'
piieers and pastors 'f^orfotl^ 'iji^, qyer had. ah($
Ledger Is certain that the community will hear with
grout pleasure of the distinction that has, though
tardily, now come to him." Dr. Vines Is deUvering
a series of evening sermons entitled, “The Oospel
of the Poets."

♦

♦

♦

On our way to the meeUng o f the Mississippi Bap
tist Convention at Tupelo we spent the night at Jackson, Tenn. Dr. I. J. Van NeSs, editorial secretary of
the Sunday School Board, was with us. Hurrying
Prayer-meetBaptlsV
nre .
e prayer-meetlag proper was over and the church was in a busineas
session. The clerk. Prof. H. C. Irby, was reading a
long list of names of those who bad been received
into the church during the recent great revival In
Jackson, conducted by Evangelist M. F. Ham. There
were about ninety additions to the church alto
gether, and the whole church was put upon a higherplane of Bpirltunlity and consecration. The efflclent
PMtor, Dr. G. S. Williams, has not been well for
sometime. He and his faithful wife expect to leave
in a short while for their vacation, which they will
spend in Colorado. Wo hope that they may return
fully restored.to health and strength.

♦

In an address before the Yale Law School Secrotary W...H. TaR spoke of too law’s delay as^ an In;conliVA
vp to c«li»e,
crlmb Anil an *«ctil«r'fbt‘'tiiiwVOT-. '4 ^

We learned with much regret of the death on July
2 of Dr. T. J;W jfIne. at hlpfljQmp in Dalas^ Texas.
W e mentioned last week the fact that the Newstdr iom «lih ii,’i l i t ' SediiMtgr bit ■

men wh^ commit crime were promptly arrested anil
convicted. The "degree of refinement in upholding
technicalities in favor of defendants and in revers
ing convictions, renders one who has had practical
knowledge of the trial o f criminal cases most im
patient.” These words are true and timely, aqd alt
the more striking because coming from-a-man like
Judge,. Taft, whose high character and long expe
rience on the, bench outitio him to speak with
authority.
“ ■
'.

engagement to preach at the First Baptist Church,
Dallas, that morning, but bad a fall, probably as the
result of a stroke ot paralysis or of heart-failure, and
died quickly. Dr. Walbe was a noble man. Most of
his life was spent in Mississippi, where ho was held
in the highest esteem by everyone. For some ye&rs
be-.bud been Suporlntendeht of/the American Bap-list Publication Society in the district west of the
Mississippi River. A t the time o f his death he was
S., S. Superintendent of the State Mission,Board of
Texaa

at once started out to boycott and. If possible, to
’ ruin the paper. Judging, bowhver, from the expres
sions published in the News-Scimitar that have come
fro m . people all over W est Tennessee and in Misslssfppi and elsewhere the effort will prove a boom
erang to the Uquor men. It is gratifying to see bow
the action ot the Nsws-Sctmitar is rooelvlng the
endorsement o f good piBopIo everywhere. W e hope
that all those in reach o f Memphis 'Will Ihow their
endorsement not only In words but in a more sub;
whlie>.bt^-the same time

that LbiiiarilR) is the best; place fo r ' the tnvpowd
'*Southern Baptist University. The Religious Herald
thinks thsit Richmond is the boat place for it. The
Christian Inijex is inclined to favor Macon. The
Baptist bourler prefers Greenville. Dr. Hale is sure

• ••

••

By a vote of 341 to 233 the French Chamber o f
Deputies last week decided upon the separation o f
church and Stale. This Is a very significant action

The original offeM e o f -the Nots»■«ctm^tllr‘'w a8’ in ;
lhBi'sting upon thq enforcement of the law against
Sunday opening of saloons. 'Hio fight which is being
made upon it for doing so will only advertise to tbo
world still more the lawlMsnesa of the saloon.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, July 13,1905
The Unfolded Life.
By D. V. Culver.
A growing lad In the country wide,
With air and sky and the earth allied,Was lord of all; as a barefoot king.
The realm of nature, on foot or wing
Or fln, he owned; and the flashing dew
Was richer treasure than Spain e'er knew.
And little recked he though he could hear
The city’s heart In Its throbbing near.
Untaught In books, he was nature’s child;
In woods ho reveled, loved all things wild.
And drank his All of the Joy of life.
Of rare June days In the country rife.
In muscle rich, In abounding health.
He grow In stature but knew not wealth.
His sim-klssed cheek In the grace of youth
E’er shone with love and the light of truth.
A thoughtful teacher. In passing by.
Looked on the boy with a prophet’s eye;
Impelled by purpose sublime and pure.
Resolved the vision should e’er endure.
Ho led the lad to the noblest sphere;
To do his best In his life’s career.
The Wildwood boy. In the city’s strife.
The lender Is, In the race of life.
Dayton, -Tenn. - ..... .
..........................
THE SOUTHERN STUDENTS' CONFERENCE.
To a remarkable degree the Students’ Conference
at Asheville accomplished the purpose it had In view
in assembling. But as nothing merely human has yet
been made perfect, it is earnestly hoped that future
Conferences will be an Im prov^ent on this. Official
announcement has already gone out that about the
same time and place next year another Students’
Conference for the South will convene. A summary
is here attempted of the things said and done at this
Conference.
First in importance and first In the minds of the
lenders was the deeper spiritual life of every dele
gate in attendance. It was kept prominent by the
presiding secretaries that every delegate and visitor
should for his own sake and the best result of the
Conference, strictly observe the Morning Watch of
Scripture reading and prayer. The members were
I urged to be in constant prayer for special objects
f and to be much alone In the qmet of their o-wn rooms,
or under the trees, communing with God.
Much attention was given to the subject of the
Christian ministry as a life-work. It was not to un
dervalue the importance or the dignity of other call
ings that the Ministerial Institute was held, but to
discuss some features of the minister’s calling that
have permanent value. Phases of the subject treated
wore these: The nature of the call. Does the min
istry to-day allow a man to reach his highest and best
self-realization? What is the distinguishing charac
ter o f the minister’s work, philanthropic, social or
prophetic? Reasons which restrain College men
from entering the ministry.' The dangers, tempta
tions and safeguards surrounding the minister. Why
do some men lose the sense of a vocation?
This department o f the C60erahce~WM~Ied by Pro
fessor O. B. Brown, of the Theological Department o f
Vanderbilt University. Dr. Brown had made exten
sive preparation for this work with the students,
and his study was supplemented by the personal tes
timony of the young ministers present. No uncer
tain sound was given by Dr. Brown touching his own
convictions of the minister’s life and work, but be
was willing to. accept one genuine experience as
worth many times more than the most probable of
theories.
.
’
W e deem it of special significance that the candi
dates for the ministry in colleges will, as a result of
this Conference organize themselves into bands to
help keep alive the consciousness of a call during
their college days, and to present the claims of the
Christian ministry to ^ I r ieltow. sjtu^en^ .Nor.one
.i^tbinkis for a momeiit,' that, nne-man w lilT w H eri^'''
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a series of addresses of an exceedingly practical na
ture. But the best thing Mr. Reach gave was not
his lectures, wise and stimulating ns they were, but
unintentional glimpses Into bis own secret life and
character. The man Is greater than his calling, and
Mr. Reach wrought more mightily by his devout
spirit than by hla words.
Under the same tutelage were held dally normal
classes In mission study. Those who expect to bo
lenders of study classes in college next year found
It prolltable to icaivi here the best methods of con
ducting a class; how to use the text-book; how to
secure and render helpful illustrations, charts, maps,
curios; and above all, how to make the Christian
religion appear to the greatest advantage when con
trasted with non-Chrlstlan systems.
Mr. Thornton B. Penileld, one of the International
secretaries of the Young Men’s Christian Association,
was at the head of the system of Bible class study.
About fifteen leaders of college Bible study taught
daily classes, and they themselves met Mr. Penfleld
to inquire into methods and results, and to lay plans
for a more systematic campaign in college next fall.
In like manner was conducted the Personal Workera’ Institute, under the leadership of Mr. A. J. El
liott, Director of Religious Work in the Central Y.
M. C. A. of Brooklju. This institute made a study
of the work and teaching of Jesus in his relation
to individuals, and'sought to prepare men for hand to
hand dealing with the unsaved.
- Mr. W. D. Weatherford, International Secretary
of the Young Men’s Christian Association for College
Students of the South, conducted department confer
ences dally on how to make the college association
more effective next year. I f the association is to bo
a vital factor in college life, there are certain errors
it must avoid and certain great ideals It should seek
to attain. This department touched so vital a ques
tion that the lecture room was filled every day with
men eager to find the solution of the problems that
confront them.
The platform hour, which followed the three hours
of department work, was the occasion of presenting
great themes by men who thoroughly understood
college life, and are in entire sympathy with student
problems. This hour was fitted by Mr. Robert E.
Speer, of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign MisHluus; Dr. W. B. Lambulb, of the Mission Bum a ut
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South; Mr. Harlan
P. Beach, Dr. O. B. Brown, Ur. Floyd W. Tbompklns,
of Philadelphia, and Mr. John R. Mott, the man of
world-wide influence among college students.
Life-work meetings on the lawn were among the
most profitable held at this Conference. Here was
presented the subject of Foreign Missions, Home
Missions, Y. M. C. A. Secretaryship, and the Christian
Ministry. It was urged upon men to decide their
life-work without delay, to recognize every day as
given of God, and to change not the calling, but the
unchristian purpose. Immediate decision was the
themo-of-4wo-most-pow«rful-addresses-of Mr. Mott on the closing day o f the Conference. So earnestly
was this matter presented from the very first day of
the meeting, that about one hundred men, or forty
per cent of the whole Conference, indicated that
they had decided to live for Christ and humanity.
This surely was no small result.
I f the Churches thoroughly realize the dangers ns
well as the privileges which surround college students,
they will not cease to pray that the vision which
came to so many young men on the mountains around
Asheville may not fade out of their hearts.
A. M. TRAWICK, JR.
Nashville, Tenn.
OUR WORLD-WIDE WORK.
S£gat<toPventloii of Kansas C ity X u gone into

wise and proper for every man to keep alive the
plans for tho future. Wo have proposed to do greater
sense of his own call and to present it as a sacred
things for God. He has blessed us temporally and
privilege to ,hls companions. An increasing number spiritually, and wo have said that we must do more
of young men are entering the ministry through tbcT-' for the millions who know not of His love.
recognized influence of parents, pastors, friends and
la s t year we sent out fifty men and women whom
ncquaintancM. This does not indicate that God no
we felt that God had called to the work. ?)o one
^ longer bolds speech direct with willing eouls, but it
not InUmately acquainted with the workings of the
does nlcan that in a more compact social organization
Board has any idea of what-was involved in selecting
God-uses ready Instruments to make known bis de- from the many who applied, these fifty now workers,
sliniB...
them out, ,qftentlmga with chjldrefi, to

Interest at the Convention in Kansas City said in
their report that it "would be necessary for the Board
to receive |400,000 this year to enable it to meet the
regular obligations and furnish the equipment neces
sary." The delegates at the Convention enthusiasti
cally pledged their States for a large Increase this
year. Up to the present time, the following amounts
have been received: Texas, $6,012.36; South Carolina,
$2,726.24; Georgia, $761.66; Kentucky, $611.44; MisBissippi, $580.80; North Carolina, $478.11; Maryland,
$251.10; Alabama, $228.28; District o f Columbia.
$88.49; Florida; $84.57; Tennessee, $66.34; Virginia,
$60.33; Oklahoma, $49.06; Indian Territory, $42.75;
Arkansas, $30; Missouri, $21.92;' Ixiulslana, $14.20;
other sources, $2,079.7. Total, $14,122.41.
Our expenditures nm up now to abo'Jt $1,000 a
day, so that it can bo seen that we are gptting much
In arrears.
EnlargethenL—The B<wrd. is depending on the
brotherhood, and so has authorized some of our mis- '
slonarles to build much-needed homes in foreign
Inndsi It is necessary for these workers to live in
sanitary homes, so that they can have health and
strength for the Important work. Wo are also estab
lishing theological "tlninlng 8chb61s''to prepaVe hatlvB '
men for the new churches which are springing up.
Over one hundred of these men are now being trained
in seven different theological schools, and in the
near future the number of these students will likely
be increased to two hundred or more. W e must
train a native ministry. Hospitals are also being
built for our medical missionaries. Without the hos
pitals they cannot give proper care to the thousands
of suffering who come to them for treatment. Be
sides this, in the- hospitals they can proclaim God’s
Word to these suffering ones. Never In all history
have we had such opportunities at home' and abroad
for sending out the glad news of salvation.
Making Plans.— If we make the great advance
which is proposed, churches must have systematic
plans of giving. In every church there ought to be
one or more mission committees, and it Is very im
portant that the chairman of such a committee shall
be an earnest, consecrated worker. A missionary
pastor with a first-class missionary committee can
bring great things to pass for God.
Praying for Souls.—Our people will rejoice to know
that from tho foralgn fields mine Udlugs. of hundriuls
of conversions. Let us constantly pray to God that
this year may bo marked for the outpouring of His
Spirit on our workers at home and abroad. While
we are giving of our children, and givin.i of our
money, let us earnestly plead with God for His bless
ings on tho work, and beseech Him that His Spirit
may work mightily for the conversion o f lost souls.
And, while our people are praying for other de
partments of tho work, let them not forget to pray for
their brethren who have this work in charge.
R. J. W ILU N Q H AM , Cor. Sec’y.
Richmond, Va.
OUR JUNE ADVANCE.
For some six or eight years June has been the larg
est month of the year in the receipts of the Sunday
School Board ,each year leading all previous years
and setting a new standard for itself as well as for
tho other months. And yet, with each year it bos
advanced in receipts and volume of business, giving
the largest day and week and month in the history
of the Board.
The June Just closed is not only no exception,
but surpasses all others in such way as was never
known before. On what is called "big day" (the
Wednesday preceding the last Sunday in tho month),
the advance over last year for the same dgy was for
mere thapi

W p im m e ^ i^ w W o ft a iS W
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$2,500, and the whole month made a’ gain over last
June of more than $6,000.
W e have bad great advances in the past, but never
equal to this in so short a time. The gain is In vol.umo of business and comes from all tho States, with.
Texas, Arkansas and Missouri among the foremost.
Everyone who has sent, or has in an yw ay influenced
others to send orders to Nashrllje kaa contributed
to this great" showing and shares In all the Board is

J
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for the StudenT. Volunteer ifovement in lh«~8butB^ “ Others "stin-’ate applyihfc. ’"W e Mpeciall/ f e d 'just
wiM inorooBoa force and with promlae for larger
meetings were held every day for a thorough review
now several strong men for the great work in Japan
usefulness. Everything is in excellent shape, with
of those things an outgoing missionary ought to taiow.
Let ns pray God to send them forth •
the finest of prospects for the year,
Mr. Harlan P. Roach, educational secretary of this
Reeelpta^Last year our contributions went up
J..M. FH08T.
movement, appeared often before this band and gave
to $288,416.88, and tho Committee on Items o f Special
Nashville, Tenn.
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Sometime— Somewhere.
Unanswered yet, the prayer your Ups have pleaded
In agony of heart these pinny years?
Docs faith begin to fail. Is hope declining.
And think you all In vain those falling tears?
Say not the Father has not hoard your prayer; '
You shall have your desire, sometime, somewhere!
Unanswered yet— though when you first presented
This one petition at tho Father’s throne
It seemed you could not wait tho time of asking.
So- anxious was your heart to have It done?
If years have passed since then, do not despair.
For Oo«l will answer you, sometime, somewhere.

Unanswered yet?

But you are not unheeded;
The promises o f God forever stand.
To him our days and years alike are equal.
"Have faith in God!” It is your Ixird’s command.
■Hold on to Jacob’s angel, and your prayer
Shall bring a blessing down, sometime, somewhere.

Unanswered yet?

Nay, do not say unanswered;
Perhaps your part is not yet wholly done.
Tho work began when first your prayer was uttered.
And God will finish what He has begun.
Keep incense burning at the shrine of prayer.
And glory shall descend,,sometime, somewhere.
Unanswered yet? Faith cannot be unanswered;
Her feet are firmly planted on the Rock,
Amid tho WlldesV storms she stands undaunted. .
Nor quails before tho loudest thunder-shock.
She knows Oninlimtence has heard her prayer.
And cries, ’’It shall be done, sometime, somewhere.
— Ophelia Browning Burroughs.
JACKSON ITEMS.
The churches are still receiving members as the
result of the meeting hold by Brother M. F. Ham.
The question is often asked. How much good was ac
complished by that meeting? The answer will never
1)0 proiterly given.’ A good work was accomplished
that will never bo shown In tho numbers that Joined
the churches, and yet Brother Ham said oftentimes
that those who made a profession and stood aloof
from tho church wore not worthy to bo recognized as
converts. Many from other communities made
I)romisos or signed cards saying they would Join tho
church at home.
It Is not known here how many
have done so.
The First Church received seventy for baptism
and sixteen by letter. Tho Second Church received
forty-eight by letter and ninety for baptism. Tho
llls h la n d

Ohui-oh r e c c lr c it
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and eleven by letter. Tho Royal Street Church re
ceived twenty-six by baptism and ten by letter. The,
other churches received quite a number of now mem
bers during, tho meeting and since. It may be said
that tho pastors who gave recognition and aid to
Brother Ham and the meeting had many to Join
their churches, and all tho evangelical churches did
this. Brother Ham aroused a deep interest in church
work, and tho standard of piety is higher. It is tho
concensus of tho Christian community
that
the work of the meeting is a pronounced
success and will tell for good, great good, and all
people are rejoicing that Brother Ham worked so
faithfully, enerj^tlcally and persistently In Jhe-xlty.
On Juno 25, the Second Church had preaching for
the first time In their new building. The house Is
n gem and, when finished, painted and receives tho
last stroke of the decorator, it will bo tho prettiest
house of worship in the city. Pastor Ellis baptized
several that evening in the now baptistery, and will
have use for It for some time to come. He deserves
and receives great credit for the work accomplished,
both in building their house and In building up tho
membership. They have now very near 300 meml>ers, and they stand In the front o f all godliness.
Several of the best workers of the First Church have
Joined the Second Church since occupying the new
house.
Brother C. L. Neal will be followed in the pastorate
Brothel' B. B. Butter, .*

'

to the Pacific Coast for the summer. Of the Baptist
host in this number will be Dr. J. T. Heiron, wife,
daughter and niece, Mr. J. F. O’Connor, Prof. H. C.
Irby and wife.
Dr. J. R. Jennings, for a long time a leading minister
In the Unity Association, now visiting In Jackson,
Is broken down with old age and diseases incident
thereto, and is not expected to survive many days.
Jackson is growing more rapidly than at any time
in its history. Its magnificent artesian well Is a
fountain of health, and draws hundreds to the city.
Its I,4tncaster Park Is a place of restful pleasure.
The gravel roads permeating the country are splendid
boulevards of pleasure both to the city and country.
The excellent church privileges and the great schools
of unsurpassed excellence, where the young are so
well trained and disciplined for life’s work, all these
combine to bring to the city the best class of citizens.
A gentleman who spends much time in looking up
titles and writing deeds told me that there had been
3C0 houses built in Jackson since the first of January
last.
The writer hopes to meet good Dr. Folk at many of
our West Tennessee Associations this fall.
MADISON.
.lack'soh, T e n n ;----- ------------- ---- —
FROM HARRIMAN.
Trenton Street Church, Harrman, has been some
what noted from Its earliest history for Its anxiety
and efforts to keep the lines between the church and
the world clearly drawn. Therefore, It has never been
popular with the world and worldly Christians. The
feeling and the combinations of opposition present
some very Interesting lessons for the Christan worker
and student of general church and religoils condi
tions.
In the would-be higher c(rcles we are the standing
object of cheap ridicule. Around the ballot box
Trenton Street Church seems to be the. one issue.
Rallies are called for the stated purpose of “ oussin’
out the Baptists,’’ and In this way It may be said that
the town Is against the best, the largst, most active
and progressive moral and religious institution that
it has.
The church is awake to the situation, and such de
votion and loyalty to the right, to each other and to
their leader I have seldom, if ever, seen.
Etech member, to the extent o f their knowledge and
ability. Is a moral, religious and Baptist hero and
heroine.
" ’Truth enfshed to earth shall rise again.” Our
membership, Sunday-school and congregation has
amid it all grown to be larger than that of any other
church in the city.
On next Sunday we hope to worship in the base
ment o f our largre and commodious new building. Be
sides this building enterprise the church is giving
about twenty per cent more to general benevolence
and current expenses than ever before, add In flnantilai matters w e , have__been__pry5tlrally up-to-date
since the beginning of my pastorate iast September,
and for most all the .time before, I am informed.
W e have not bad any series o f s ^ l a l evangelistic
meetings, yet twenty or thirty have been baptized
and fully that many received by letter. Yesterday
was a great day with us. W e had a large and en
thusiastic congregation and twenty-four additions to
our membership— twenty-two for baptism, one by
letter and one by restoration. Most of these came
from cottage prayer meetings, and a series of evan
gelistic meetings held in the suburbs b^ lay workers.
All this during the heated vacation season fills uswith zeal, and inspires us with hei^ for great things
from and for the Lord when the real work season
opens and finds us .wefl fixed , in our beautiful new
•
r» * ft'.•. .
X i f f ” WIHCKaBTBR.
.liiiiiaiBg.--’

CARSON AND NEWMAN.
Does Carson and Newman College deserv^ the
support of East Tennessee Baptists? Its claims are
constantly before us. 'What is the College to our
people? Is it worthy of our help? Let us see what
it is.
I. Is it an intellectual force? For over half a
century it has been training young men and women.
What has this training done for them? Go where.
^ou may in our Etest Tennessee country, and you will
flnd'ambhg lhe 'Ieaderrin'all aggressfv'e work fo'r the
betterment of humanity men and women whose
conceptions of life and life’s work were derived from
the ideas and spirit wSlch pervades this institution.
Their mental horizon was broadened and their man
ner of thinking determined by the training of Carsou
and Newman College. They are leaders in business,
in educational work, in social and political life, and
in all religious movements. No institution in our
country can show better results of this kind. Carson
and IJewman Is a great intellectual force touching
the lives o f our mountain boys and girls sending the
pulsations of its power to every part of our bill
country.
II. It Is a religious force. Many o f our people
Q fylt»< i«E glr^ .itork )a«. boiiig^UiRlted.touMbb.;,^^^

Dr. Hale is still pushing to great success tho work
of thp University, both in organizing and in finance.
The indications are that the number o f students of
the incoming year will greatly exceed tho number o f
last year. Most o f tho professors are in tho field
representing thie Intorekts o f the University. The
new men in the faculty have made a fine Impression
on the pommuntty and the public generally.
J ’jroleaaor Savage will be missed .both in university

The Baptist and Reflector o f June 29 utters a very
orthodox statement' when' it says that Judson and
Rira, on the way to India in diiferent vessels, became
Baptists in sentiment by reading their New Teslaniehts. That 1iraIm oiit‘'the''ttnlvef8ai'atatement of
modern books, hardly one o f them tells that story
correctly. It is a .prodigious undertaking to correct
the almost universal underetandlng,'nevertheless the

its most potent religious influence has been over those who entered the school unconverted. To stu
dents of that class it has been an evangelistic agency,
hundreds of young men and women have gone there
---careless and indifferent to religion, and have gone
out earnest, consecrated, Christian w orkers.-Al
most every unsaved student-who goes there is brought-v.
to Christ while in school. I do not belidve there can
be found in our country a school or place where
religious Influenera are sjfonger aijd the moral at--^

--uDr,i4V,UBamB,xaf the Firjit .Churob. la .o^ rfo rjtp d ,
and has been since the Ham meeting began. He
needs a rest, and has,been urged to take a vacation,
but he does not see that he ran yet leave off the
work beforq him ,, He. must rest in August.
On July 8 a large number of Jacksonians started

for thinking;' that he ran tell the story cori^Uy^
Mr. and Mrs. Judson sailed with some other Congregattonal missionaries on one vessel. During the
passage,‘Mr.'Judson investigated the' baptisngiat quratlon and became satisfied that the Baptists'were

must looit iherS i&d inoE to 'rijbh-Baptl«i- scb<»
our denominational leaders.
III. .What then does Canon and Newman needfj,..
1. Larger endowment. With its limited resources It^Is sadly hampered in competing with heavily endow-;r ,

W HEN JUDSON AND RICE BECAME BAPTISTS.

'

undoubtedly right on the act o f baptism. He also
received a strong impression that the New Testament
sustained their views on the subjects of the ordi
nance. On this point, however, he reserved decision.
This was the vital point After his arrival in India
he settled down for perhaps six weeks of close study
of the undetermined part of the problem, finding in
Calcutta a library with a good stock of books on that
subject The result o f his laborious investigation
In Calcutta was bis complete conversion to the Bap
tist position. While at sea he told his wife of his
conclusion concerning immersion and his fear that
the Baptists were right also in their claim for be
lievers’ baptism. But she took no part in the investi
gation until about two weeks-before their baptism.
On the contrary, she went so far, on land and sea,
in trying to divert him from the inquiry, as to declare
that even if he should become a Baptist she would
not. When, however, she saw that he was probably
going anyway, she took up the study and was soon
convinced. All the story about their anxious investi
gations together on the vessel, with no book but the
Bible and no witness, but God, is fiction. It is very
attractive fiction to the Baptist Imagination, but it is
not fact.
. Mr. Rice sailed on another, vrasel.in company.-with..
some Congregational and Baptist missionaries.
They had in the earlier part o f the voyage considera
ble discussion of the baptismal subject, but the effect
on Rice seems to have been to turn him away from
the Baptist position, and when they arrived ih India
he was the most obstinate defender of the Pedobaptist position o f all the Congregatlonallsts of the
party. Soon after, on going to live in the same
house with Judson, Rice was hot to debate that
matter with him, but Judson told him to pray and
read his Bible. This he did, and he also probably
spent about as long as Judson did in that same
library. The result with him was the same as with
Judson. The first clear intimation, if, indeed, that is
such, of Rice’s tendency toward the Baptist view
appears on the evening of the day in which he had
heard the sermon on baptism, by Judson. Not more
than a week before Carey wrote of the conversion
of Rice to Baptist'views. Rice wrote to his brother
in thie country that he was investigating and did notknow what the result would be, although it might be
the same with him as with the Judsons. Now yob
have the truth about i t
A. L. VAIL.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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•d schools. The faculty. Is able and efflclent, but
thby are poorly paid, and limited In their work by
Inadequate equipment. The other schools of this
section are being well fitted for work, a ^ ours must
keep abreast or suffer.
'
2. Increased boarding faciiities
facilities for young men.
With the present elegant building, and the Sarah
Swann home nearing completion, the girls will bo
fairly provided for. Mr. Swann gives this beautiful
liome on condition that a home for boys be built.
And the work of erecting a dormitory for boys cost
ing 110,000 is now on. What an opportunity for
some wealthy Baptist to niat^ a permanent invest
ment in the work of Christian education by furnish
ing this money. We must have this building; it
was almost impossible to secure board for all the
young men last year.
,
3. Money to endow a library. Andrew Carnegie
offers $10,000 for a library building, provided a like
amount shall bo furnished to maintain the library.
We cannot afford to lose this opportunity. Every
dollar we give counts as two on the library. And
no college is fully fitted for work without a well
furnished library. Money invested in Carson and
Newman College will return dividends in manhood
and womanhood,- mind-and character ,tong, after the .
investors have passed away.
B. K. COX.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
AMONG THE BRETHREN,
Rev. W. G. Lewis has resigned at Rocky, Okla.,
to enter evangelistic- work for which he. has ad
mirable fitness.
Dr. P. T. Hale and family, of the 8. W. B. Uni
versity, at Jackson, are enjoying an outing at Daw
son Springs, Ky.'
The church at Hamburg, Ark., has called Rev. V.
L. Stonnell, of Lake Village, Ark., to its care and
it is thought he will accept.
Dr. Fred D. Hale, of the First Church, Wilming
ton, N. C., is assisting Rev. J. B. Shelton, of Chester,
S. C., In a revival which is sweeping that city.
Rev. H. H. Thomas was ordained Juno 21 by the
First Church, Arkadelphla, Ark., to the full work
of the ministry. Rev. T. C. Mahan delivered the
charge.
Rev. J. T. W. Givens -surrendered the pastorate of
the Washington Avenue Church, Oklahoma City,
Okla., to accept the care of the First Church, Prince
ton, Mo.
Services were held for the first time in the new
edifice- of the Second Church, Jackson, Tenn., July
2. The work done by Rev. D. A. Ellis has been truly
wonderful.
A cable from Dr. W . L. Poteat, who was en route
to the World’p Baptist Congress when elected, an
nounces his acceptance of the presidency of Wake
Forest College.
Rev. H. C. Rlsner, of Baltimore, Md., has accepted
the care of the First Church, Tyler, Texas, and thus
another strong -man is added-to-the-ranks of-thoTexas .ministry.
Evangelist O. B. Rogers, who was so efficient In
Chapel Car work, is slowly sinking at his home in
Waco, Texas. There is such a thing as a man wear
ing himself out.
The First Church, Houston, Tex., insisted unani
mously and overwhelmingly that Dr. B. P. Riley
withdraw his resignation but he refuses and will
leave that church.
Rev. J. A. Bell, of Holly Springs, Miss., lately
assist^ Rev. W. N. Swain in a revival at Quitman,
Miss., resulting In 18 additions, 37 for bapUsm. Let
the
« « good
good work
work go
go on.
on.

Rer. C. B. Burts, o f Edgefield, S. C., formerly pas
tor at Qaliatln, Tonn., was happily married Wednes
uuy,
day, juue
June so,
28, lo
to miss
Miss oauie
Sadie wais
Watson, Dr. J. D. Chapman offlclatlng. Congratulations!

woo'
t E. Denham, _»
Rev! J.
of •«.«
the First Church, Payeiteville. Ark., assisted Rev. R. M. Richardson In a re
vival at Stuttgart, Ark., resulting in several conver
sions and six accessions by baptism.
Rev. M. L. I.«nnon, of Henry, Tenn., supplied the
churcit at Cottage Grove, Tenn., the first Saturday
and Sunday In July, preaching five times on the trip.
Ho was hoard with much appreciation.
Rev. E. Z. Newsome, of Jackson, Tenn., who lately
returned from an evangelistic tour in Texas, will
assist in a revival at Rock Hill Church near War
ren’s Bluff, Tenn., beginning August 13.
Evangelist G. W. Blllston, of Fulton, Ky., is hold
ing a meeting at Clarence, Mo., and already 20 have
united with the church. He goes to assist Rev. L. B.
Finney at Clarksville, Texas, September 1.
Rev. A. N. Couch, well and favorably known In
Tennessee, has resigned the care of the First Church,
Center, Texas. He has no matured plans for the
future. He is universally beloved in Center.
Rev. J. W. Qlllon, .of
W;orth, Texas, is assisting
revival at Vernon, Texas.
52 were excluded a few
began.

Broadway. Church,.; Fort
Rev. Hal P. Buckner in n
As a preparatory service
days before the meeting

years. He preached there recently to good con
gregations. Received six by letter. He has not yet
decided as to the call
A stirring rally at Enon on July 4. Excellent program~-patrlotlsm, temperance and missions. Sev
eral entertaining recitations. Good music. Splen
did dinner. Dr. William Smith is a genius in the
line of providing for special and helpful services for
his church, and this one will do good.
The Christian Workers’ Convention here, on July
27-30, will include all four of the diylslons of Holston
Association. Interesting program. Let all coma
Tho Holston Association meets at Flag Pond, Aug
ust 15. Leave Johnson City by 8. & W. R, R. at 7:25
a.m. for Love Station. Thence six miles by train
road and thence five miles in wagons to tho church.
The brethren there wish to know how many will
wish to come in way stated so that wagons enough
may bo provided. Be sure to write me in time sad
I will phone them.
I plead with all the churches o f Holston Associa
tion to send up more money for printing minutes
so that the clerk will not bo compelled to put adver
tisements in tho minutes to raise enough to print
thorn.
o. C. PEYTON.
Jonesboro^ Tenn............... . .
............... ,
FROM TEXAS.

Summer outings and protracted meetings now have
the light of way.. The schools of the State closed
a most successful year. Nearly all o f them have
increased in patronage till their several IhsUtutions
are in great need of increased facilities.
A number of the prominent preachers and teachers
Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Louisville, Ky., de of the State are away on foreign trips. Several dis
clines the honorarj- degree of D.D., conferred on hfin^ tinguished visitors from the Eastern SUtes were In
attendance upon tho commencement at several of
by the S. W. B. University at Jackson on the ground
the schools tho past season.
that it is in violation of the command of Jesus in
Matt. 23:9.
Tho unveiling of the statue of Dr. R. C. Burleson
The contract for the erection of a new Conserva during Baylor commencement was attended by the
governor of the State and other prominent charac
tory of Music for the 8. W. B. University has been
ters, besides a muIUtude of people who Joined in to
let and its completion by September 1, at a cost of
do honor to the memory of tho groat man, whoso life
15,000 is , guaranteed. Prof. Rudolph Richter is the
and character adorned and blessed tho formation
director of this department.
of every great interest that has placed Texas where
CranflII, of Dallas, Texas, made a recent
it is to-day, When age and feebleness encroached
e f f t o f a fl0 ,0 0 0 l i f e ln ou rau i;a p u lley o u U luiBoU U.
upon ine oeiovea man he was reiieveo or me neavy
Buckner’s Orphans’ Home. He proposes to pay the
burden,
but continued in olfice as president emeritus,
premiums each year unUl his demise. Dr. R. C.
with continued salary, tho remainder of his life.
Buckner says "Go thou and do likewise.’’
Since his death tho board o f trustees have appointed
The Baptiat gives space for a handsome cut of
an annuity o f $600 to Sister Burleson. Tho Baptists
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, the aggressive pastor at
and people o f Texas love and honor tho memory of
Tupelo, Miss., who was the host of the Mississippi
tho departed and his surviving companion.
BapUst Convention. Tennessee has never been fully
Successful meetings and revivals are reported from
satisfied with his departure from her borders.
various portions of the State. Tho present month
Is being given to tho aid of our aged ministers and
UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.
families, of whom there are about fifty. A large con
tribution is asked for.
Greenevllle is still looking for a pastor. The
And now, the occasion of troubles and their con
church hopes soon to have a good man on tho field
and busy at work for tho Master. Tho Executive
sequences among the forces o f tho State having been
set aside, the relief is happily appreciated bv the
^ a r d of Holston Association asked this church for
$115 for all the work fostered by the State Conven -peace-loving and working ^ p l e . By mutual ar
tion. The contributions will amount to $125. Last
rangement and agreement tho suits were withdrawn
quarter the Sunday-school made an average In at from the courts without trial, or waiving any allega
tendance of eighty^ and the offerings averaged $2.35
tion or concession of either party as to the meriU of
for each Sabbath of the quarter. 'The B. Y. P U
either side. With tho disturbance and oonfuaion
offering for the quarter was $17, and tho Interest is
consequent therefrom has come the compensaUon of
unusually good. The W. M. Society is doing a fine
much education and development along tho lines
work.
material to the welfare of BapUsU everywhere.
^ s t o r A. J. Watkins preached at Limestone.
„
T. B. MUSE.
Cleburne, Texas.
Subject,
WalHng on God."
Contribution for missions.
Limestone Church and its pastor, too, both believe
h e l p i h e l p ii h e l p iii
in missions and so contribuUons to missions there
are reguUrly
d e and they are cred
lta b irin
regularly ;^
m^de
creditable
In
Rev. J. J. Wicker, of Trenton, N. J., has resigned
the First Church of that city after a pastoral service
of four and a half years to enter the evangelistic
work. The church urges a withdrawal of the resig
nation.

tli:-tjie.JnleMstu la ■•4td(tea{ng
been approved for baptism.
“ The Leopard’s Spots" and “ The Clansman" are
to bo dramatixed. ^Thos. Dixon, Jr., will become all
the more famous thereby. The season will begin in
Norfolk, Va.,,In September.
The Word and Wdy contends that John D. Rocke
feller has no right as a Baptist to divide up his con
tributions o f mllUopg among Congregationallsts,
Presbyterians, M ^ o d lsts, etc.
!^rctfTZiil5yin;5;;jt

Kr e f c r > l t a 5ur d hr i i ^ ^
... j- C. Havnaer'an'd Miss brace Chatl^ srero
married July 1 at Otwell, Ind. Bro. Havnaer was
a fellow-atudent of tho writer o f IhMe lines and re
ceives his hearty congratulaUons.

>mo so.
Pastor 8. P. White preached at Bluff City Satur
day and Sunday. Much Interest in services. OfferIng for missions, 112.t6. Church will raise amount
asked by tte executive board. Decided to build a
new church house. Four approved for baptism.

I I o!o Tn h
Stond »b

n ifh T ^ n '^ '
preached at Butler Sunday
nigh^ , Qood congregaUon.
church has not yet

best bid on their house is $4,620.

I h e y must oav

Place of principal o f the school and a successor is
betag Bourtt. ProfMBor ,^ d e r s j^oes toOWrtwna-.'

mue ch^reh^tlT
mtle church to raise about $2,000.

for toe
But they must

have help ji U e n o e .

down the old brick

r

»«'‘ ve about

'

to ‘•“ ‘ to or

S h a lla l lo w ,/

4ay„ah 4!. ,
„
. T— —
Ohservad Lord^s Sim..
^ ■ "'G o o d •offering for mJsMdna. We“'*& s 5 h w in '
give for. missions this y^ar over ttflcb as much as in
M y year Ilf the past Brother HIcka has been called
to M re o f
Mountain Church, on B ..T , V ft
N. C. R. a
The work there ha. b^m n j i ^ f o r

P u S ^ la T . e

^rtto usT

Ota
‘
Nashville. Tenn.

"
QOLDHN, Cor. Bec’y
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PASTORS* CONFERENCE.
Nuhvllle.
First Church—Dr. Frost preached on “An August
Scene—the BapUsm of Jesus.”
Central— Pastor Lofton preached on “ The Imperial
Sufferer.”
Fine congregation. Two hundred and
seventy-Ove in Sunday-school.
Third—Pastor preached on “ Heavenly Recogni
tion” and “ Man’s Question and God’s Answer.” Three
approved for baptism. Financial condition fine.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on ‘"rhe
Hurtfulness o f Conforming to tho World” and “ Heart
Peace.”
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on “ Divine Mem
ories of Human L ife” and “ Facing Life’s Extrem
ities.”
Immanuel—Dr. Golden preached on ’T h e Faithful
ness of Christ.”
Seventh-Pastor W right preached on “ Tho Church
at Ephesus” and “ Some QuallUes of Love.”
North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on “ Tho
Characteristics of tho Christian’s Life” and “ A
Worthy Woman.” Two received by statement.
North Edgefield-Pastor Rather preached on “ Tho
Revelation of God’s Power.'<>'^
' Lockelnhd^Taator Horner preached -on ."The.
Christian and Lost Souls” and “ Face to Face with
God.” One addition by letter,
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on
"Scriptural Doctrine of Hell” and “ Notes of Warn

West Knoxville— Brother Krollinger preached at
both hours. 140 in S. 8.
Bell Avenue—Rev. W. L. Cato preached on “ Tho
... Character of Man Whom God Can Fill” and “ Tho
Victory of Christ.” 229 in 8. S. Pastor J. C. Davis
preached at Maryville on “ LifUng Up Christ”
Calvary— Pastor Crow preached on “ Bo Ye Spiritfilled” and “ Have Faith in God.” Six addlUons by let
ter.
Brother E. A. Cate preached at Pleasant Grove
Church Saturday and Sunday. Good collecUon for
State Missions.
Chattanooga.
Second Church—Pastor Waller preached on “A
Vision of a Sunrise” and last of series on “ Tho Folks
W o Need”— “ Tho Girls W e Need.” 218 in S. 8.
Highland Park—^Work going along very nk;e1y.
Work is on the advance lino in every department
One received by letter.
R. D. Cecil, Spring City, Tenn.—I will assist Pas
tor J. P. Massingll in a meeting beginning the fourth
Sunday in July with the Rodger’s Creek Baptist
Church, at Piketon, Tenn.

Give him the $10,000 boarding house for boys and,
the old ship o f education will move on ^ n d ly . If
Brother Swann can give $80,-000 for the girls, surely
the balance of tho friends o f the college can give
.$10,000 for the boys. Men of Israel, help!
O. C. Peyton, Jonesboro, Tenn.—I’ve been unan
imously recalled to Maryville Church, and I amseeking most earnestly for divine guidance iif decid
ing. I labored with and for tho good people there
through dark and bitter days, and God’s blessing
followed the sowing of the precious seed. Our cause
there is stronger now and the church ought to do
greater things for God and for men. I am honored
in the call and feel much inclined to accept, but con
ditions here in the old Holston Association are so
distressing, and the need for self-denying workers is
so ui'genb that I am perplexed to decide what
is my duty. Do pray for me that I may decide as
God would have me. I long to be abundantly useful
in His service.

J. B, Fletcher, Texarkana, Texas.—^In your issue
of June 29 I see a most interesting and instructive
article from the pen of my old-time friend and
H. F. Burns, Lanevlew, Tenn.—My work is pleas brother and co-pastor. Brother T. J. Bastes, of
ant -and encouraging.. .We have trefluept...additions
Grant, Tenn., .on the .subject.of .“ Tithing.” I want, to...
to all three of my churches. I am preaching to from
say amen to every word of it, for I believe every
six hundred to eight hundred people every month.
word of it is in exact accord with the teaching of
W e have a good Sunday-school in each church. W e
God’s Holy Word. I have been studying tho subject
begin our meeting at Spring Hill next Sunday; pas for years, have written a few short articles on It and
tor will do the preaching. W e begin at Oak Grove
am thoroughly satisfied that tithing is God’s plan of
the 4lh Sunday, and Salem 1st Sunday in August.* collecting Into His treasury the part of it we owe
Brother Ponlck will assist here.
Him, the part that legitimately belongs to Him—
one tenth. W ife and I practice it, and I preach it
J. T. Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.—I preached at
and lecture on it everywhere I go. I believe that
home Sunday to a most excellent congregation. Our
one-tenth of all (everything) that God gives us be
meeting here begins the fourth Sunday in July.
longs to Him and I believe that when we withhold it
Brother Swope will be with us. I preached Sunday
we rob God. I also saw in the issue of July 6
night for Pastor Phillips to a good audience.. My
Brother W. Jas. Robinson’s article in which he rec
trip to Saulsbury, Tenn., this week has been post
ommends the publication of Brother Ekistes’ article
poned on account o f wet weather. Everything in
in tract form. I second the motion, and if they can
this section has about mildewed. I conducted the
be had at right figures will take 100 or 1,000. Speak
funeral of Brother John Martin at Alexandria Sat out. Brother, let’s have them right away before it
urday.
gets cold.

ing.”
Now Hope— Pastor Gupton preached on “ ’The
Blessedness of Being a Christian.” Preached at 3
p. m. at tho Soldiers’ Home, on “ God’s Forgiveness
for Sin.”
Mill Creek—Brother Ross preached on “ Prepara
tion for Christian Life.”
U na-Pastor Fltxpatrick preached on ‘T h e Exist
ence o f God” and “ Worship of God.”
Franklin-Pastor Wells preached on “ Get Thee
Behind Me, Satan.” ‘
Gallatin— Pastor Payne preached on "Fellowship
and Contrast”
Brother N. B. Cllboume preached at Betbpage,
near Bstill Springs, in the morning on “ Living Your
Earle D. 81ms, Lexington, Tenn.— Our meeting a t .
Religion.” A t night ho preached for the Methodist
I.,awrenceburg was a grand success. Besides 2G ad
Church at E stlll on “ RoeponolblUty.”
ditions to the church, a ladles’ society was organ
Dr. Folk returned from tho State ConvenUon of
ized, the Sunday-school more than doubled in at
Mississippi. Reported a fine trip.
tendance, two new deacons ordained, and the entire
Dr. Van Ness returned from Mississippi Conven
indebtedness on the building ($4§7) was wiped out
tion. Reported everything in One condition in Bap
W e are now in a meeting at Lexington, assisting
tist affairs in that section.
Pastor Fleetwood Bali. When my work is over
To the Baptist Brotherhood: Your committee ap
here I will assist Pastor L. C. Reed in a meeting at
pointed to draft suitable resolutions in regard to the
Antioch.
much-regretted going o f Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson from
us to Blast BapUst Church, Louisville, Ky., beg leave
Q. L. Boles, Wartrace, Tenn., July 3.—Last Sun
to submit the following:
day I entered on the fifth year of tny H|^torate at
Resolved, That in the going of Dr. Wilson fiom
Wartrace Church. W e had large congregations at
among us, Tennessee has lost one of its most ag both morning and evening services. We partook of the
gressive leaders, Nashville an earnest, devout and
Lord’s Supper at the morning service. It seems
effecUve gospel preacher and Edgefield Church a
to me that Duck River Association «houId have a
pastor^of'rare'“ aBinty;
—
pastors’ conference... Wfi. could..meet at leMt once
Resolved, That this Pastors’ Conference commend
a month. I believe that it would be of great benefit
to the pastors.. Wo need to come together oftener
Brother Wilson to the brethren of Louisville as one
worthy of their highest esteem and most profound
and learn o f each other’s work.
confidence, and love;
J. H. Oakley-—^It was a Joy to mo to pyeach day
Resolved, ’That wo pray our Lord and Master to
and night for Rev. S. B. Ogle, at Sharpville, Tenn.
bless our dear brother’s ministerial labors at the
Up to Friday night our meeting resulted in fifteen
Blast Church, Louisville, with even more marvelous
professions and fourteen additions. Most of these
success than attended his labors while here;
were heads of families, five of them were CampResolved, That a copy o f these resolutions be sent
bellites and two or three belong to tho M. E. Church.
to Brother Wilson, the Louisville Baptist .Pastors’
Some claimed to be sanctified, but tho power of
Conference and The Baptist and Reflector.
God was with us and the meeting continues. I' ran
W. J. STEW ART,
down to- my appointment at .Cedar Grove Saturday
B. H. YANKEE.
- J
— —
^ , and Sunday.. Raised J.20 for missions.

T. L. Harden, Hampton, Tenn., July A— On Sunday
our pastor. Brother Hicks, baptised two converts in
the presence of a large crowd, those baptised being
a father and mother of middle age. They will be a
valuable addition to the church, as they have already
been taking an active interest in the Sunday-school
and church, ’t’he Sunday-school and preaching serv
ices were well attended, and Brother Hicks preached
the gospel with his usual fervor and earnestness.
’The Sunday-school made its regular quarterly offer
ing for missions, which amounted to a very neat lit
tle sum. The church also took a collecUon for mis
sions, and observed the Lord’s Supper. ’The mission
ary spirit is growing and the church has already
done more fur missions this year than ever before.
Contributions for other objects have been none the
less, if any difference they have Increased. Missions
will be our subject at prayer-meeting Ib^nlghL To
day we had services at the church to celebrate the
DecIaraUon of Independence in a different way from
what it-generally is.. It was a very Intere^Ung
service. Let us all undertake great things for God
and expect great things from Him.
A T THE ASSOCIATION.
I should like to make two or three requests of the
brethren during the meeting of the Association this
summer. It will be impossible for,me, or a representaUve of the University, to attend all the AssociaUons, as .much as we woqld like to be with the

Conversion of Children” and “ The Conversion of the
Eunuch.” Three received by profession of faith and
six baptized. 277 in S. S.
Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached on “ De
throne the Enemy” and “ Come to Me.” Two addi
tions by letter, one approved for baptism. 3CG in
8 .8 .
'Third— Pastor Holt preached on “ Pastoral DuUes”
and “ The W *te r»o f Llfe.1.’— One received for baptlanh., 127 in S. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U-

school, 91 present. Fine congregation at 11 a. m.;
subject of sermon, “ Lest W e Forgot.” Lord’s Step
per observed. Pastor preached at night on “ Laying
Up Treasures.” One of the charming things in this
pastorate is tho association with my brethren in the
ministry. Brethren B. McNatt and C. V. Hale, both
members here, help me much each week. Brother
Marshall lives near Shelbyvllle and is often with us',
and Brother L. B. Jarmon has four churches close to
Sholbyville and often calls in going to bis appoipt-

the people, the great work of the University and the
Importance of Denominational Education, and of
sending their children to this great Baptist school,
and ^the Importance to the State of securing the
$7S,000 upon which depends the $26,000. Impress
this great need of ministerial education, and have
especial prayer that the Lord of the harvest may
Bend his'laborers into the field. I hope, in the third
place, that all our pastors and leading laymen who
are interested iq BapUst educaUon will , not fall to

ons From the Flow.0rs.^‘..,.BPW.»P*T*^400 •in*-S,- Bk— V. •—
I*,—
.
r *Beardian—Pastor Cooper preached on ’iBapUsm at
the W ater” and bapUzed two. 60 in S. 8.
Island Home— Pastor preached on “ Hindering” and
“ Leprosy and Bln.”

N, .B i Qofprtft, ,.Qli(ieYli‘l pi!jifiiiq/:i5a^
man is doing well and in the way to do much better
than ever before. Dr. Jeffries is full of hope and
energy. - His supreme effort now is to furnish the
boys a home where living will be reducod one halt.

opr moist. pTOindaenFpiwt^
postal
upon which I would be glad It they w ill write the
names of those whom they think we might be able
to induce to come here to schooL
Jackson, Tenn.
P. T. BALE, Preet,
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m is s io n a r y d ir e c t o r y .

W. C. Qolden, MIMlonary Kdltor.
Slate MIssIraa.—W. C. Golden, D.D.,
Correipondlns Secretary:
Neahvlllo.
Tcnn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Orshaas* H a a ie ^ ^ T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to •'Whom all
supplies should be sent; W. M. W ood
cock. Nashville, Tenn.. Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent: Rev.
T. a Ray. Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
Farelsa maaloBa.—Rev. R. J. W llllnfihnm, D.D., Corresponding Secreta
ry, Richmond,. Va.: Rev. J. H. Snow,
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Ilame MlasloBO.—Rev. H. D.' Gray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.: Rev. U oyd T. Wilson, D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President fo r Tennes
see.
............. - ........ - .
.Saaday Scbaal and Oalporlag*,—W.
C. Golden. D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent.
Mlalalerlal BldaeatloB,—Rev. J. S.
Norris, Chairman, Brownsville, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Brownsville, Tenn.
Mlalaterlal Kdacallaa.—For South
western Baptist University address
Rev. G. M. Savage. Jackson, Tenn.; for
Carson and Newman College, address
Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn.
Wamaa’a Mlaalaaary Ualaa,—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, I t U Sigler
Street. Nashville,- Tenn.; Corresponding
Secretary, M ra A. C, a Jackson, 70J
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Assist
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss Ger
trude Hill, «27 Shelby Avenue, Nash
ville. Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Miss
May Sloan, West Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
Vine Street, Nashville. Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, Mra U D. Elakin, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, M ra W. C. Gold
en, 710 Church Street. Nashville. Tenn.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The treasurer’s report In this is
sue Is a startling message.
Do not forget that September is the
special month for State Missions.
Get ready for the State Convention
which meets at Jackson, October 12.
The treasurer’s books will close
promptly Saturday night, September
30.
I f your church has not been giving
to missions, do not be surprised if you
arc having no conversions.
Tennessee must raise |17,548.15 for
all objects by September 30, or fall
behind the record of last year.
W e fell behind on all objects of the
Convention during the last nine
months, except Orphans’ Home and
Ministerial Relief.
In co-operation with ^ e W. M. U.
of Tennessee we have prepared liter
ature . for the Week of Prayer for
States Missions, as we did last year.
The reason given by many of our
churches for falling behind on mls-

■^

into our hoarts. The question that
to mako the next three months the
brought Christ down to earth was the
greatest period of progress that Tonsalvation of lost men. W o are not
hossee Baptists have over known.
like Him, if we arc not anxious alioiit
W ill you not undertake to interest
tlio lost. W e are untrue to Him, If
your church, Sunday-school or society
wo do not give brain and brawn, heart
in this work?
and hand, loll and tears, an well ns
State Mission Week.
money to save men. There were 2,492
The programs which wo have for
conversions under the preaching of
free distribution provide for a week’s
our missionaries In this State last
study in State Missions. The time
j-enr. For every five dollars spent jji
designated for its observance is Sep
supiMjrting these workers, there was
tember 18-24, but it may bo uSbd any
a conversion reported. Did you and
other week as well. This date is sug
your church have part in this? His
gested that we might have, if possi
command is to go “ into all tho
ble, a concert of prayer and study and
world," and ho says, “ If ye love me,
offering in oiir State Mission work.
ye will keep my commandments.’’ Our ■
FJor three years it has been a great
loyalty is tho proof of our ’love.
blessing to tlroso who have used the
Special Revival Services.
program, as well as to the State
Have you had a special series of
Mission work itself. Where a church
meetings in your church this year?
or society cannot have a whole week,
a shorter period of time might bo Are you having conversions? Are men
Colportage Department.
lielng saved at your regular services?
used.
30
Sunday-schools -organized . . . .
Think you that tho I-ord will excuse
State MIttlon Sunday.
Bnrollment in same ........... - 1,481
you
for any reason, if the people are
The
special
program
for
State
Mis
210
Sunday-school addresses . . . .
not saved in 'i’ohr community? Bro.
sions has six topics. To get the
. Sundgy-schools supplied with
33 best ■results -it -Is -necessary . to .haVlj Blms, our Slate Bvangellst, has en
literature' . ' . . . . . .V. . . . . '
Sunday-school institutes held.
gagements from now until November.
six different meetings. I f these were
503
Bibles and Testaments sold..
Wo would be glad for him to como to
190 followed by a sermon on Sunday by
Bibles and Testam’ts donated
you, but his time is full. Can you not
913 the pastor, the people would lie ready
Other books sold ..............
get some other man, if your pastor
Pages of tracts distributed.. 32,142 for a great entering to State Missions.
6,731
Religious visits . . : ..............
will not undertake the task? Some of
At the close of the sermon, have a
228
Homes found without a Bible.
the best meetings wo have over known
final
distribution
of
envelopes
to
those
1.450
Families prayed with ------- were hold Uy tho pastor, assisted by
Rec’d from the sale of books. 1823.85 "who have not previously received
$33.40 one; then have a special prayer be his people. 1-iCt us make tho time be
Rec'd for State Missions . . . .
Rec’d for Colportage ..........
$19.00
tween now and the Convention at
fore the name and amount Is written
Weighed and Found Wanting.
on the envelope. I..et each one re Jackson a soul winning season. Wo
have some brethren who have offered
Tennessee is the only State in the
member that the Lord Is looking on
to do some volunteer work in revivals
South that fell behind In Home and
to see what is to bo done for His
during th^ summer, the Slate Mis
Foreign Missions during the last Con cause.
sion Board paying their expenses, but
vention year. Baptists are increas
An All Day Meeting.
these must go to mission churches, or
ing in our State all the time. W e
It would be a gp-eat thing if every
to churches that are not ablo to pay
ought to do more and give more. It
church in Tennessee would arrange
for such service.
begins to look as though we wore
for an all day meeting, using the
going to tall behind in State Mis State Mission program. Give out the
Facts for the Folks.
sions also. At least we are behind
six topics of study to six different
There are a million of lost people In
what -wc were this time last year. The
members of the church for brief talks
Tennessee. There are 140,000 chil
Lord’s people should go forward, not or papers. An hour and one-half could
dren under sixteen years of age that
backward, l-ast year we made a Bno bo profitably used in the morning on
never attend Sunday-school. There
increase in State, Home and Foreign
the first three topics. After an hour
are 29,000 young men that never go to
Missions over any preceding year.
for lunch and recreation, the after church. There are five whole coun
It is sad to say that this was not the
noon could be spent in presenting the
ties and fifteen county sites without
case for the year that has Just ended.
other tffree topics o f the program. At
a Baptist Church house. One Asso
Shall We "Crawflah” Longer?
the close of each of the sessions, the
ciation, covering parts of nine coun
’The crawflsh is the only thing that
pastor would have a fine opportunity
ties, has in it not a single Baptist
makes progress by going backwards.
to clinch the nails on Stat'e Missions.
Church in any prominent town. In
Is it possible that Tennessee Baptists
another section of tho State there are
Builders’ Band.
have undertaken such a stupendous
five counties that have together only
The Builders’ Band is a company of
task? At the beginning of this,' the
Baptist people who have agreed to seven Baptist Churches. W e have urlast quarter of the State Convention
gen calls from four county sites with
give to the church building fund one
year we are behind last year on ev
dollar each per month. They are anx out a Baptist Church, to send n mis
erything except Ministerial Relief and
ious to see a Baptist Church house In sionary to them. Tennessee has 53
the Orphans’ Home. IVe must raise
associations, 1,502 churches, and 143,-^
every one of the fifteen county sites
$17,548.15 b y the last day o f -Septem
'that how' have none.- -There-are^over -•393^-members. Out-of-th is number o f ber, in order to do as well as wo did
two hundred towns and villages be churches only 57 gave to all tho olv
last year. W e can never do well by
jects of tho Convention last year, and
sides these that have no Baptist
going backward in our mission work.
ten of these are in tho Nashville As
Church house. So' far fewer than
Not only Individuals, but whole
sociation. Shall tho record not be '
fifty people have joined this band.
churches have been "crawflshlng.”
b ott^ for another year?
'Their gifts have gone into our church
Are you among that number? Is your
building fund, frpra which'five weak
\ a Missionary Alphabet.
church on that list?
churches have been assisted during
"A -raixaye attend tho mootings of
Our Passing Opportunity.
the year. W e long to see Pulaski,
the S o c le t^ B—bo prompt. C— col
Opportunity is usually on the go.
Waverly and Centrevllle with neat
lect money and pledges often.
,
The last nine months of our year’s
church houses. Join this band and
do all things ^heartily as unto tho .
record is shorL Shall we allow it to
help us.
liord. EJ— everyxm o can do some
be BO for the remainder of the State
One Day’s Work.
thing.
F—for J c s i ^ sake. G—give
Convention year? W e have until SepMany of our people gave one day’s
systematically. H—how much owest
and colporters under the State Mis
sion Board for the third quarter, end
ing Juno 30, 1905.
MiMlanary Department.
39
Missionaries employed ........
18
Missionaries handling books..
25
Colporters employed ............
82
Total number of workers.......
3,229
Days labored . . . ; .......... ■
100
Stations supplied regularly..
157
SUtlons supplied irregularly.
1,054
Sermons preached ...............
560
Addresses delivered ............
2,214
Total sermons and addresses.
1
Churches organized ..............
9
Constituent members of same
480
Conversions...........................
281
Baptism s...............................
232
Received by letter ...............
513
Total number received .........
1
Church houses erected .........
12
Church houses repatred .......
Cost of building pnd repalrlng.$l,173.50
Churches paid mis. pastor..,. 1,703.41
Churches paid to State Mis..
482.25

11

miaainn. with
wifh the
fh « Lord’s
i.nrd>a peo
naotrack missions
ple.
State Mission- programs, quarter
lies, envelopes, Blbie- boxes and spe
cial collecttofi boxes will be sent free
to all who will use'them. These pro
grams' icover six studies In 'State Mis-'
slons, and may be used for six ser
vices, or fewer, if desired. Churches,

ine to taka
ill
ing
take in this movement? W
Will
you see that your church comes up?
It ought not to be that even one pastor
should need to be reminded of the
work of missions, but if your pastor
does not think o f it, do not hesitate
to speak of it to him.,...................■*• *.
Special Literature.
In co-operayon with tho Woman’s

hope that many
many are
are planning
planning to
to do
do the
the
same this year. ' This is something
that anjr one can do. You decide up
on the day, any one that you can be sat
isfied to give to the Lord for the State
Mission. When the day’s work is
done give its value to this cause. It
would be a nice thing for the churches'
to have a special Sunday for all to

to our work.

Yast *yMrV apeclar leaflets, “envelopes,
Bible boxes and mission collection
boxes. These will be sentlfree to any
one desiring them. W e are glad to
furnish not only these, but any other
help that we may be able to render.

Love and Loyalty.
--■Vrnvow. and pay unto' the Lord your
" I f ye love me, ye will keep my com vows. W — whatsoever he saith unto
you, do it. X— expect great things
mandments." These words o f the
from God. Y —you have an individual
Lord are plain to us all. W e cannot
mistake them. Every word o f this
responsibility.
Z—zeal, enthusiasm,
mighty sentence ought to bum its way
love will ensure success.”

♦ ♦ ♦
SUMMARY OF QUARTERLY REPORTS.
The following is a summary of the
quarterly reports of the missionaries

l 41te^-'
works. «t_knowTedge Insur^ 1
cst. I>—learning of the work I^ d s to
loving It.^ M— make preparatlons''for
the meeting. N—never bo discour
aged. O— omission, not mission, ■.is
written against many names.
P—
pray, pay, porsovj^o. Q—quiet, per
sistent, prayerfilT^work needed. R—
read Otir'Home Field, Foreign Mission
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Trumpet Call From the Treasurer.
(W . M. Woodcock, Troas.)
Tho receipts for missions the first
nine months of the Convention year
amount to:
Ministerial R elief ................ (1.247 C4
Ministerial Education .........
659 62
Orphans' Home ................... 2.9C6 00
Sunday-school and Colportago 3,078 30
Home Missions ................... 9,030 79
Foreign Missions ................. 9,830 79
State Missions ..................... 4,929 26
A comparison with tho same period
last year shows:
Ministerial Relief, gains. . . .
206 34
Orphans’ Home, g a in s .........
I l l 68
Total gain ................ .. . ( 370 92
Ministerial Education, loses..( 970 91
Sunday-school and Colportago
8 92
Home Missions, loses .........
683 41
Foreign Missions, loses
2,168 68
State Missions, loses ....... "..
131 79
ToU l Uoss ....................... 13,963 71
Not decrease in collections. 3,676 79
In order to bo able to report to tho
State Convention collections equal to
last year,"' wo must receive in .Tuly,
Augfist and September $i7,548il6.
Why is it that in this year of as
great material prosperity as the pres
ent generation ever enjoyed, there
shoiiid bo such a falling off In contri
butions to missions? Is it because we
are losing interest, or is it because wo
are paying our money to other Intercts and neglecting missionary work?
W ill wo allow our Convention to as
semble at Jackson and tho report of
tho treasurer show a falling off in
mission receipts? If so, some one
will be offering to show the other good
work that our money has been given
to. That will be no excuse. 'I t will
simply show that we have robbo<l
our missionary .work that other inter
ests may be built up. It will deprive
the Jackson Conveptlon of the hope
ful, triumphant spirit that pervaded
tho Knoxville Convention, and will let
us go home discouraged. This can all
be averted, though, if we only will. A
contribution o f fourteen cents from
each Baptist in tho State before Soi>tember 30 will make the amount.
E. T. B. 8. 8. CONVENTION.
Following is the program of tho
East Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school
Convention which meets at I.A Follette, July 19 and 20, 1905:
Wednesday, 10 a. m.— Consecration
service. Rev. H. B. Clapp; welcome ad
dress, Rev. J. R. Chiles; responses by
Prc 8ldent_. Thomas. H . . Reeves and
others; organisation; reports from
schools, by vice-presidents.
2 p. m.—The Advantages of tho
Bible School o f To-day as Compared
with that of Half a Century Back, Dr.
W. C. Golden, Rev. P. H. C. Hale; Tho
Advantages of the Bible School as an
Evangelic Force, Dr. M. D. Jeffries,
Rev. E. K. Cox; The Bible School as
an Educational Force, Dr. A. J. Holt,
Rev. R. B. Downer; miscellaneous
business.
7:45 p. m.— Devotional exercises.
Rev. R. C. Medarls; Temperance—

REV. R. HULL.
Tho subject of this sketch. Rev.
Roland Hull, was bom in Cattaraugus
County, Now York, Dec. 15, 1825. At
the age o f twelve years ho moved with
his father and step-mother to Missis
sippi. After living there about five
years moved to Tennessee fn 1S42,
and was converted during the same
year. His father was a very pious
man, whooo home was characterized
for its godliness, and in the absence
of his father he would conduct tho
family worship. He very soon became
an active leader of the mid-week pray
er meetings in his community. He
joined tho M. E. Church and was for
seven years a class leader. On learn
ing that one of his sisters was about
to join the Baptist church, he at once
undertook to convince her that she
was making a very great mistake,
and in so doing he was convinced of
the error of his own way and soon be
came a member of the Baptist Church,
and at the age of thirty years was or
dained to tho ministry by the Spring
Grove Church. Tho presbytery was
composed o f Elders Jeptba, Vandervor and E. W. Beuson. He labored for
four years as missionary In the Judson Association. Has served as pastor
Bcthlehpm, Giles
County,
Spring
social and courtesy features. Dr. W. M.
Harris; review illustrated by stereopjlcon views on last quarter’s lessons.
W. A. J. MOORE.
DR. M. D.' JEFFRIES.
JOHN McCOY.

One and
■.T h u rsd ay, 8:30 a. m.— Devotional
roads. Special rates from Knoxville.
half hour. Rev. W. A. Atchley; Tho
Age o f Spiritual Awakening, Rev. C. B.
AN IM PO RTANT QUE8TION.
Waller, Rev. J. M. Dance; Our I>oyaIty
By action of the Board of Trustees
to the Bible— Theology and Teaching,
o f tho Southwestern Baptist Univer
Dr. A. Y. Baker, Prof. T. S. Rogers;
sity at-its last.aosslon, a question o f.
a ’ conference o f superintendents and
Importance will bo submitted to the
teachersr -miscellaneous business.
State Convention at Jackson in Octo2 p. m.— Reverence and Worship in
^ ber— the question o f changing the
’"name of that.' insUtuffin:''' ....
y . P. U. as’ a'li^ctb r IH 'Sotiil-wlnnftig,
?j^;Pike Powers, Jr., Rev. J. b. Wincheater; The Parent Home, Our Young
People as Related to Our Country, Rev.
O. W. Perryman, Rev. J. M. Haymore.
7:46 p. m.-'-Half hour oopference—

■cltfded'^that 'the- 'opdnVng-- of -"the 'dlsv
cusslon devolves with no more weight
of obligation on any one than on nfyself. I am one of her alumni, but
while she had the name o f Union Uni
versity and operated at Murfreesboro.

have traveled a great deal, but havo
not seen a fairer land than that. Jackson was in one extreme section of tho
State and could never hope to control
tho eastern -section, which oontaino<I
numerically about half tho Baptists of
the State.
But several changes have occur
red since then. While Murfreesboro
has remained very much the same,
Jackson has grown to bo nearly four
times as large and still growing at a
rapid but healthy rate. Instead of
streets and roads which became for a
part of the year impassible, she now
has as good as I suppose ean be found
in the Union; for pictures of them
have been published North and South
in encouragemeht of road building. It
is true for the present these extend
only five or six miles out in all direc
tions, but this far enough for local
school purposes. Tho work of roadbuilding still continues. Then her peo
ple had to drink out of wells and cis
terns, which we feared .wore more or
less affected by surface drainage; but
since, by a happy' find, wd saw that
right by Jackson flowed an inexhausti
ble supply of water as pure as was
over filtered through sand, with no
surface connection; and we had only
to arrange to bring it to our homes,
which we have done. I f any need
water pos^ssing medicinal-value, at
the foot o f Royal street one well flows
600,000 gallons a day. Then she had
Grove, Friendship, Knob Creek, Car but one Baptist Church, now she has
four. She has the, same railroad that
ters Creek, Rock Springs, Liberty and
Murfreesboro has and two trunk lines
Santa Fe, of Maury County; Ple^ant
more, with othefs coming. But why
Hill of Marshal County, and Cross
enlarge more on the merits of the
Roads of Hickman County.
University’s present location. Only
Brother Hull has spent a long and
useful life in the service of his Mas God could then see all this. I am con
vinced that he guided the removal.
ter, and has seen much of the fruits of
I am not sure that he designed tho
his labors in the conversion of many
University for just Tennessee. See
souls.
her location for the Southwest. I f he
Among them are a number of our
was In naming of her then, he Is not
preaching brethren, viz.: J. K. Bo%,
as I think in the changing of it now,
W. A. Vernon, R. A. Fitzgerald, J. B.
unless the name be less suited now
HighL D. B. Dortch, J. H. Hull and
since she has grown so much and her
the writer of this sketch
Brother Hull’s record on the temper facilities for reaching the southwest
so much Increased. Gamaliel’s advice
ance question has been one that any
seems relevant here, which closes with
man might be proud of.
He has
strongly advocated the cause of tem the words of caution, “ lest haply ye be
found even to flght against God.’’ In
perance all of his life, even when it
tho inscription on the monument over
was very unpoular, but rejoices now
to see it the popular side of the ques the graves of Josiah Franklin and his
wife, which I have just read and which
tion.
was distated by their illustrious son,
Brother Hull was married in 1846 to
Susan Renfro, and reared' a family of . Benjamin FVanklin, are these words:
six sons and three-daughtersr-all-liv>— ’JNeyer dtstmsjt. Eravldence.!*-..If..somaing except one son. His wife died In - one scornfully remarks that she has
1886. He was married in 1887 to Mag not the endowment to justify so pre
tentious a name, I will quote from the
gie King,-with whom he is now living
same Inscription, “ who without an
happily at tho ripe old ago of 79 years
estate
raised thirteen children," and
three - miles northwest of Columbia,
I will add one of them was Benjamin
Tenn.
W. B. W ALKERFranklin. The sphere of influence of
Santa F'e, Tenn.
neither men nor institutions is meas
ured by the amount of money they
From tho time of my graduation (1871)
have,'
till now, I have beoa affected by her.
Vfiiat Influence will a new name
Out of love for her, I tried to get away
have on the long list of alumni? These
from her. Settled in West Tennes rather ^gS]^tute the strength of tho
see at Henderson, till she moved to
W. B. TL, and their alma mater
Jackson, only seventeen miles away.
dods not want to feel a relaxing of
every
her removal, but so young and timid
that I did little speaking. With love
for her always, with pride of her past,
and faith in her future, hear me a
word or two.
I will not bo dogmatic in any sug
gestion. 'Your prayerftil caution is all
that is asked for.
While
W
h ile

the quesuon
question 01
of removat
removal was
tne

tral location for. Tennesseiet' tec. salu
brious climate, the wmith and culture
of her people, and her splendid turn
pikes, of which I believe she then had
eleven. I love Middle Tennessee. 1

ruiy as'
those who graduated this year 07 last?
There are thousands whose hearts
beat tenderly for the S. W. B. U., to
whom, another name will never j bo quite so dear.
,
:
On thls^question at least let a cir
cular letter o f inquiry bo addressed
to every living alumnus; ..fo r .they _
should be
heard.i I1 w
ill be
snouiu
oe nearu.v
wiu
oe far
lar away

' -r- ' - ■....
^ T )i(Z C IH 8 >— A- toll' bollow.^^cronnd Imperial razor, fully : warranted. . By '
mall, 96o, A warranted gennine horse
hide strop. 40a. by mail. Address Peo
ple’s Purobosing Agency, Nashville, T,
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SOME UNWRITTEN HISTORY.
A situation has developed in Ohio which
will be o f interest to our readers from a tem
perance standpoint
. Gov. Herrick was
elected last year by 114,000 majority. The
Legislature last winter, composed mostly of
RepublidaAs, passed a strong temperance
measure known as the Brannock bill. The
acknowledged boss o f the Republican party
in Ohio is an ex-saloon keeper, with his
headquarters in a saloon. A t his dictation
Gov. Herrick threatened to veto the B ran 
nock bill and compelled the Legislature to

They trie^ to .defeat him fo r the nomination,
but having the party machinery in his hands
Boss Cox forced-^he party to renominate
Gov. Herrick. This w as done, however,’’ in
a perfunctory w ay and against the open pro
test of some o f the strongest Republican pa
pers and leaders In the State.
-.era

Democrats to vote against Judge Parker,
although Judge P ark er himself w as not
known to have any sympathy fo r the saloon,
and, as a matter o f fact, objected to the elec
tion o f the saloon keeper as chairman o f the
■ committee.
The day has passed in this country when
people are going to vote fo r one party or the
other simply because they have been affiliat
ing with it. The time has come when they
propo.se to put principle above party, reli
gion above politics, moral above m aterial in
terests, the home above the saloon.
The
saloon men care nothing fo r party. A ll that
they want is to use one or the other party in
the interest o f their business. Christian
people are learning to maintain the same
relation to party that the saloon men do,
with the difference that the saloon men act
only fo r their own selfish benefit and Chris
tian people fo r the benefit o f others. W hen
they come to put principle above party, when
they learn to vote as they pray, they can get
anything they want— ^then, but not till then.

* ing candidates, hoping to combine their
strength and thus to prevent M r. Pattison’s
nomination.
The saloon men know no
party. There wore eight candidates fo r gov
ernor before the convention.
M ayor Tom
L. Johnson, o f Cleveland, openly opposed the
nomination o f Mr. Pattjson on the ground that
his nomination would accentuate the temper
ance issue and would cause, a considerable
falling off o f Democratic votes in the cities.
Despite his objection, however, and despite
everything which could be done to prevent
it, M r. Pattison w as nominated on the sec
ond ballot. A n d thus the temperance issue
has become the leading, issue in the cam
paign in that State.
The Anti-Saloon League has its strong
hold in Ohio. It w as organized in that
State.
The headquarters o f the National
League, a s .o f the State League, a re located
in Columbus.
The Ohio League received
contributions lost year to the amount o f.
$67,000. It expects to receive about $100,000 this year. It has about twenty-five or
thirty men at work in the State. Now here
in all this land is temperance sentiment
stronger than in Ohio. One hundred thou
sand Republicans have pledged themselves
not to vote fo r Gov. Herrick. Churches, con
ferences, associations and religious bodies o f
all kinds are passing resolutions condemning
him. On the other hand, the whisky Demo
crats will, o f course, support him. T o show
how mixed up things are, it may be stated
that the Cincinnati Enquirer, the great Dem
ocratic champion, has come out fo r Gov.
Herrick, while a number o f Republican papears are fo r M r. Pattison. It is a curious
situation. P arty lines are practically wiped
out. It is a question between the home
and the church on one side, and the
saloon on the other.
W h at the result
will be w e cannot now predict. D r. P . A .
Baker, general superintendent o f the A ntiSaloon League, with headquarters at Colum
bus, writes us that since the nomination o f
M r. Pattison it is generally conceded that
Mr. Herrick will be defeated.
W e thought that our readers would be
interested in the above facts as to the situa
tion in Ohio. It will enable them to under
stand the campaign in that State this year,
which now seems inexplicable to the public.
It is likely to be the hottest campaign in the
whole country. These facts have been gath
ered from various sources.
They cannot,
however, be gathered from the daily papers.
These papers would not dare to let the peo
ple o f the United States understand the issue
in Ohio. They might lose some o f their sa
loon patronage.

THE MISSISSIPPI BAPTIST CONVEN
TION.
W e had the pleasure o f attending this
Convention last week. W e have been ac
customed fo r several years to attend the
Convention and always enjoy doing so. The
Baptist and Reflector has a number o f sub
scribers in Mississippi, who are among its
warmest friends. Besides, w e had a special
reason fo r going to the Convention this year
from the fact that it met at Tupelo, where
our friend. Brother R. A . Kimbrough, is
pastor.
The Convention met on Wednesday, July
5. W e w ere detained and did not reach T u - pelo until Thursday morning. The Conven
tion had been organized by the election o f
the beloved D r. H. F . Sproles as president.
Dr. W - T. Low rey and Brother A . E. Jen
nings as vice-presidents. Rev. J. P. Hemby as
secretary and J. P. Brow n as treasurer.
The
addresses o f
welcome
w ere
de
livered b y the pastor. Rev. R. A . Kim 
brough and P r i v a ^ John Allen, the famous
form er
Congressman
from
Mississippi,
whpsc.home is in Tupelo. The re s p o n d w as
made by Senator C. C. Dunn. W e heard
many echoes o f the fine address on Temper
ance delivered in the afternoon by P ro f, B.
G. Lowrey. The iConvention requested its
publication in tract form . W e heard, also,
about the excellent sermon delivered at night
by Rev. J. E . Thigpen.
The visitors were rather
numerous.
Am ong them we noted the follow ing: Drs.
E. E. Bomar, A . J. Barton, I. J. V an Ness,
W . J. McGlothlin, W . P. Harvey, H. E . Cleaton, W . B. Crumpton, 0 . F . Gregory, Luther
Little, A . U . Boone and J. B. Lawrence.

-In this wnnection, w e may tell a little
more s e c r^ history. There were several
reasons fo r the overwhelmimr election o f

popularity. Another was' the ' goid telegram
o f Judge P ark er to the St. Louis Convention.
Another w as his charge against President
Roosevelt during the last fe w days o f the
campaign, and then, when the President vig
orously denied the charge, tfie failure o f
Judge P ark er to prove it. But still another
reason, and the one o f special interest just

es were made on Home Missions by Brethren
------ -Solomon, C. T, Alexander and.A . J. B a r 
ton; on Foreign Missions by Brethren P . I.
Lipsey, M artin B all and E . E . B om ar; on
the Seminary by D r. McGlothlin; on the
Sunday-school Board by D r. I. J. V a n Ness
Brother L . P. L ^ y ^ I l; pn State Missions ^
by Brethren W . P . Price, I. P . Trotter and

Executive G om m itt^ ~
TbrTgovB rn orr^-su cn -

John M. Pattison, who^at once became the" erally k n p ^ . > It •was^not heralded' dbrpad
leading candidate. Boss Cox, in order to de through the p r ^ s . It w as known, however,
feat his nomination, got the whisky Demo to a great many, and caused probably thou
crats in various counties to bring out oppos- sands and tens o f thousands o f temperance

dentT _''d?he .report on. the college w a s r ^ id by
Gov. A - H . L o n ^ n o , an honored alunmas.
There have been about 350 students a t the
college during the past s^ sio n . The build-
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Ings are full to their utmost capacity. The
college has an endowment, but not a suffi
cient one. It how proposes to raise $100,000
to. be used in the erection oi buildings,
$26^000 o f which is to be given by the Gen
eral Education Society. It is thought that
the whole amount w ill easily be raised. The
Baptists o f Mississippi number 109,000.
The State has no large cities. The popula
tion is largely a rural one, with many fine
towns scattered over the State. The B ap
tists are about as homogeneous, with as litUe
friction and as fe w quarrels as perhaps can
be found in any State in the South. They
are not rich, but are, as a rule, very generous.
Their contributions fo r Missions have been
quite liberal. They gave last year fo r Home
Missions over $9,000, fo r Foreign Missions
over $20,000, fo r State Missions about
--

$15,000.
Sermons w ere preached during the Con
vention by D rs. A . U . Boone, Luther Little,
W . T. Lo w rey and the editor.Tupelo is a town o f about 3,500 inhabi
tants, situated at the junction o f the M. & O.
and Frisco railroads. It is a large shipping
point and has several manufactories o f dif
ferent kinds. A s a result o f , the famous
speech o f P rivate John Allen a fish hatchery
has been established at Tupelo, which is
quite interesting. W e had the pleasure of
meeting M r. .A llen and regretted that we
could not accept bis kind invitation to take
a meal with him in his home. It w as quite
a pleasure to be in the hospitable home o f
Brother R . A . Kim brough. W e have known
him fo r years as teacher in the Southwestern Baptist University and in the M urfrees
boro Academ y and afterw ards as pastor at
Shelbyville., H e has a pleasant pastorate at
Tupelo, -with a membership o f about 190, a
nice house o f worship and a good pastorium
convenient to it. H e seems to be held in
high esteem by everyone. W e have never
been satisfied, however, with his leaving Ten
nessee, and hope to have him back in the
State sometime. W e enjoyed, also, taking
a meal with our friends, M r. and M rs. Pegues. The Baptist and Reflector has been in
the fa mily of Sister jP e g u e sfo iia ^
many
Altogether the (Convention w as a very delightfql one. The discussions w ere interest
ing and helpful. The spirit w as very sweet.
The next meeting o f the Convention will be
held in Vicksburg. The exact date o f the
meeting is left to a committee composed of
the officers o f the.Convention.
There a re quite a num ber o f form er Ten
nesseans now in Mississippi. W e noted the
follow ing: Brethren M artin Ball, o f W inona;
W . M . B u rr, o f G reenw ood; J. W . Dickens, o f
Crystal S prin gs; C. G. Elliott, o f M eridian;
I. A . Hailey, o f Mt. O live; W . A . Jordan, o f
A m o ry ; R. A . Kim brough, o f Tupelo; P. I.

and R. A . Venable, o f Meridian. 'These
brethren are among the stronge^st preachers
in Mississippi and most influential members
o f the (Convention.

REMARKS OF PRESIDENT HALE,
H'iliSZSAj:

W e desire to call ypur attention to the re
m arks o f President H a l? about the Associa-

cig flo rii'th a n the ^Deiibmihational Schools
snd Ministerial Education.
It is alsiTex-'^
tremely important that the endowment o f
our University should be enthusiastically

pushed. Certainly this great w ork deserves
a place on the program o f ev«ry Association
o f our State. O ur pastors can aid greatly
in this work by getting the names o f young
people who ought to go to Baptist schools,
and send them to our institutions.

DR. WHITLEY AND THE BAPTIST
CONGRESS.
A w riter in the London DaUy N ew s gives
an interesting interview with D r. Whitley,
one o f the Secretaries o f the Baptist W orld's
Congress, w ith reference to the prospective
meeting o f the (Congriess in London. Am ong
other things D r. Whitley is quoted as say
ing:
The Baptists of America are divided, into three
sections, the Whites of the North, the Whites of the
South, and the Blacks of North and South. But in
rocent years th^re haye.bijen.signs o f ..adeeming ^
gather, and this Congress -srlll help that movement.

I f this is to be one o f the purposes o f the
Congress, to unite the Baptists o f Am erica,
Northern and Southern and white and black,
into one great organization, doing aw ay with
our present organizations, including the
Southern Baptist Convention, then w e think
that it would have been better not to have
the Congress. A t the recent General (Con
vention of the Baptists o f Am erica in St.
Louis it w as expressly stated in the consti
tution o f the Convention that it w as not the
purpose o f that Convention to' interfere with
any existing organization. D r. 'Whitley says
again :
Then, It will give to all Baptists a wider horizon.
It will enable us to realize that we are not a collec
tion of scattered communities, but a Ilvlqg organism,
Imund together by a vital principle, and working for
a common aim. The educative influence of the Con
gress will be great. It will show the world that wo
are not an uninfluential community.

This Is all true, and w e most heartily en
dorse it. A s w e understood it these senti
ments o f D r. W hitley express the real object
o f the Congress and to that ext^it w e give it
our cordjal approbation.
D r. l ^ i t l e y closed the interview with the
rem ark :
As a matter of fact, we are the second largest re
ligious denomination in the world, and the world has
not yet realized that fact.

~ Thi8“ w as~ rath M suiprising.
O f course
we, as Baptists, would be glad to know that
we are really the “ second largest religious
denomination in the w orld.” It is a ques
tion, however, o f fact and not o f wishes. The
largest religious denomination in the world
is the Roman Catholic, with about 200,000,000 adherents. M any o f them are nominal,
it is true, but still they are counted as Cath
olics. The second largest religious denomi
nation is the Greek Catholic, with about
90,000,000 adherents. W e are not sure but
that the Baptists would come third and es
pecially if the Stundisis o f Russia are counted as Baptists. T h e Church o f England, or

nations also
have a large membership throughout the
world. But all o f these count children among
their adherents, while Baptists count only
the actual members who have been baptized
upon a credible profession o f faith in Chnst.
Counting the Stundists and counting all o f
the Baptist population, it is ^lossible that
out-number the Episcopalians and

population o f over 17,000,000. The figures
o f other denominations w ill probably exceed
those. A s we said, however, counting the
Stundists o f Russia, whose numbers are
large, but not definitely known, the Baptisif
population would perhaps be third o f any
religious denomination in the world, bu(: not
second.
RECENT EVENTS.
Judge T. B. Butler, of Tyler, Texas, has become
Joint owner with Goo. W. Carroll of the Baptist
Standard and will be Its business manager. He Is
highly spoken of. W o wish for the Standard In
creased prosperity under the new management.
The BapUst Advance says: "Brother Couch has
resigned as pastor of the Baptist Church at Center,
Ark. His pastorate there has been successful, and
deep regret is expressed at. having to give him up.
W o trust that he will see lit to conUnue -with us In
the .work In A r k a n ^ .” W e should be glad to have
Brother Couch back in Tennessee.
A service was held in Centenary Methodist. Church,
St. Louis, Ho., on June 11, In commemoration of the
'birthday o f Rev. John Mathews, DJD., and Rev. J.
W. Cunningham, D.D., the oho seventy-nine on the
following Tuesday, the other eighty-one on Monday.
Drs, Cunningham and Mathews both made Interest
ing talks. The service was greatly enjoyed by the
large audience.
The Baptist says that a great meeUng is in prog
ress at Kosciusko, in which Pastor 8. B. Tull is being
assisted by W. T. Quisenberry, o f Ruston, La. The
town is being sUrred as never before. Both Breth
ren Tull and Quisenberry are ex-Tennesseans. They
have many friends in this State who will Join us
in prayer for a great outpouring o f the Holy Spirit
upon the meeting. •
Two successful meetings were recently hold In
Jackson, Miss. A t the First Church Pastor W. F.
Yarborough was assisted by Rev. W. A. McComb.
There were flfty-two additions.
A t the Second
Church Pastor W. P. Price was assisted by Rev.
J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt, Tenn. There were
thirty-seven additions. The Baptist cause in the
capitol city of Mississippi was greatly strengthened
by those meetings.
Rev. J. H. Tharp, pastor at Lakeland, Fla., paid |
our office a pleasant ball last week. He was on his '
way to Chicago, where he will take a theological
course In the Chicago University. Brother Tharp
is a Tennessee boy and has many friends in his v.
mother State who wish him success In his chosen
fleld. He reports his church as doing well along all
lines. A new building has been erected and the
membership is increasing rapidly.
Dr. A. J. Holt has accepted the care of the Third
BapUst Church, Knoxville, In connecUon with his
work as President of the Tennessee College at FounUln City, which Is only a few miles away. This will
put double work upon him, but we do not know
anyone who Is better able to do double work than
Dr. Holt. Ho received a cordial welcome into the
pastorate of the Third Church from the Baptists of
Knoxville last Sunday.
The Bapttot Courier sUtes that Rev. H. D. Grain
ger, o f Souqj Carolina, was shot from ambuidi on
June *23 and instanUy killed. He wan plowing in
his field at the time, and the assassin was concealed
in the weeds near the Held. Suspicion rested' on
a man and woman in the community who bad been
severely condemned by the minister because o f their •
flagrant vloIaUon of the law of man and God as
expressed in the Seventh Commandment.
Brethren 8. N. Fitzpatrick, of Lebanon, and W. W.
'siyheL o f Gallatin, were in the.city last Monday.

^ x n tf^ u th -

health of Brother Fitzpatrick has Improved. He Is
employed now for only half of his Ume, but he feels
strong enough to preach every Sunday. W e hope
that some vacant church will call him. Brother
Payne is doing a noble work at GaliaUn.
Rev. W. J. Cambron, o f Camden, N. J., accepted
the pastorate of the palvary BapUst Ct\vrcli> of
keraburg, W. Va., and began his ,work there July 2,
The journal and Messenger says of him: "H e is
highly spoken of, and has been for seven years pastor
o f the

tist 'm em bership in the world at 5,682,819.
Multiply these figures by three, which, we
believe, is the usual rule, to get at the actual
Baptist population, apd It would give pg a

comn^unity -alike regret his departure." If we are
not miataken. Brother Cambron is a TiiiiiinsssiRi a
son, we beUeve, of Brother B. J. Cambron, the be
loved moderator o t the WUllam Carey Awoolatton.

.
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N ed’s N ew Resolutions.

To his great surprise the faint
spark of manhood in the lost man re
sponded to the idea o f his being able
to save himself by the help of some

1*1

“ I tell yon what it is, A lic e ,"
said Ned Brown to his sister, " 1 am
going to tarn over a now leaf to

one else.

The Sleepy Son(.

Tlie good little sheep ron qniok and
soft,
Their colors are gray and white;
They follow, their leader, nose to tall,
For they most be home by night.
And one slips over, and one oomes
next.
And one mns after behind.
The gray one’ s nose at the white one’s
tail.
The top-of the h ill they find,And when tliey get to the top of the
hill
Tliey quietly slip aw ay;
Bat one mns over, one oomes next—
Their colors are white and gray.
And over they go, and over they go,
And over the top of the h ill;
The good little, gray little sheep.
And the honse upstairs is still.
And one slips over, and one comes
next—
Tlie good little, gray lU fle sheep.
I watch how the fire bnmi red and
low.
And she says that I fa ll asleep.
— Josephine D. Daskam in Oentnry.
Three Lives.
In one of the plainest houses in
liondon a woman died. She had no
inflaenoe in her community, and was
only known to a few of the people
who composed it.
She was, h'owever, a devoted mother, whose love
was centered in one son, to whom she
taoght two phrases. These, she de*
olared, would carry men through any
difiioalty i f they were allowed to gov*
em their lives. The phrases were,
" I w i l l l ” and “ tlod help m ol’ !
The boy grew to manhood.

LV’lifcWcJv

The

said his helper, " I w ill glve\yon a
championship belt with the two mot
From that hoar, perhaps in part

Daring that time he renonnoed every
variety of crime. . He
abandoned
his old assooiates, be had given np

The son of the unknown woman,
whose wisdom had impress^ npon

liquor entirely, and had emancipated

This thief groveling In
ifc
h li
most hopeless endeavor sought
bis
reformation.
Nothing that he did

seemed to have any perceptible influ
ence on the perverse,
nature.

himself from the terrible tainU of
heredity,
------- ADQwhich
7 are the subtlest and

mbiif^wSJBtianses o f a vloioui lifT
n n in ifk fi

rtw d tv
___ .a t_ •
opinion 4Isa wworth
having, and
his po
sition in respectable society was se
cured. .

unresponsive

One quiet evening, before a few
chosen people, the ohampionship ^ It,
Finally after palient, apparently signifying Christian self-control, was
fruitless, ■effort, ho was led •to speak' awarded to him; but the woman who
one day of the two phases that had had.Inspired the motto was not there.

r w S B - fir S o t& :^
such a villain, He bad tried prayer.
He had tried the ordinary methods
oMd in seeking the' reformation of
men to no avail.

Alice was fonrtcen and Ned twelve.
On the added dignity of those two
years' difference in their ages A lice
assumed at times a very toplofty air
toward Ned, which was very Irritat
ing. Ned made no reply, bat with
flashed cheek, quietly preceded to
draw np his resolntions.
We looked
over his shoulder. This is what we
read:
I am going to try to do as near
right/as I oan every day of my life.
I w ill always tell the troth.
I w ill never sneak out of anything
disagreeable that I ought to do.

In short, the ordinary standards of
life never seemed to apply to the one
who needed them.,most. Dogged by.< ,
snspioion, misinterpreted id word and
action, what wonder the straggling,
wretched man had many breakdowns?
S till he contended against disconragements. Who can say that, needed
as it was, more than mortal strength
was not given him by which he over

among the ontoasts who are supposed
to be irreclaimable than in any other
city in the world.

priiieiple, and by,tho 'trns«eii stilrUnal
forces that transmit good from one
life to another the reformed thief bad
beoome a child of God— the inheritor
of her spiritual strength.— Exchange.

Then when

aisy, for 1 was afeard I'd undo it
aged I ’ "
^

When the ex-oriminal worked hard,
they threw it ip,hiB face that it was
for show. When ho worked at the
ordinary pace, he was told that he
was lazy. When he began in a decent
way to show a disinterested friend
ship, he was accnsed of carrying fa
vor. When' he was pleasant and
oheerfnl, he was reminded that, after
all, be was nothing better than a
bnmbng.

refrain from saying that there is
probably more face-to-faoe Christian
work ’ done in the slams o f London

I'v e

pipe a few days later, ho apologizes:
'Faith, Mr. Brown, I trnu it away

were trying to enter .their oxolnsive
ranks.

enduring stimulant. It took four
years for him to win the belt, so Ingenionsly held before his undeveloped
aspiration as a prize in this spiritnal
race.

Brown,

papa oatohos him witl^ the same old

tained, i t was almost impossible for
him to perform it. Those who were
"s tra ig h t" in oondnot had no sym
pathy for the “ orobked” in life who

this man’s heart. The vita l mottoes,
" I w i l l l " "G o d help m el” were an

James

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop
Off— Body Entirely Covered with
Humor— Three Doctors Could
Not Cure-Child Grew Worsei

fer good this

time; I'v e trnu it away.'

labor was almost an impossibility to
obtain; and when at last it was ob

But the desire to he a "champion
Christian’ ! seemed to be oonstant in

"A s

and Mr.

given up me poipe,

ally went into moral training as if
for a prize-fight. For him honest

In the slums o f Zjondon lived a
thief of the lowest type. Some theo
rists argne that snoh hnman pests
shonld be killed or imprisoned for
life. It seems impossible ordinarily
to reform them; and here we cannot

-

ing: 'Faith,

the poor fellow ’s whole nature was
strained to win that belt. He liter

that brings

she said.

gives np his pipe’ every year? He
says to papa every Now Y ear’s morn

— to use the parlauoe of the street,—

**>■“
achievement
honor to men.

^

"H o w ? "

beoanse of the "s p o r t," in his blood,

two phrases became an inflnence in
his life.

his mind motives that bad vitalised

Alice looked np from her book with
im inotednlons little langh.

toes embroidered npon it in gold,’ ’

came? To fight one’s self, as well as
the world arrayed against yon, is to
fight against desperate odds, and then
to win is to soore a victory pronder

FACE

night, and make some now resolntions
and I ’ m going to keep them, to o ."

" I f yon win in this gPe^ fight,’ ’
A* «ooe M the fire borne red and low,
And the honse npetaire ie etlll,
She eiogi me a queer little aleepy eong
Of sheep that go over the hill.

K

I w ill study bard while I am in
sohool.
I w ill never read any trashy books.
I w ill ploy fair, and always take
the part, of any little follow that is
being stepped on.
I w ill try to bo polite to every
body, and cheerfully obey my parents
and teachers.
I w ill nevtgr forget that a boy mast
love work to make a snocosafnl man.
I w ill love goodness better than
money, and try to follow the Golden
Rule.

CURED BY CUTtCURA
IN TW O W EEKS
Mrs. George J. Steese, o f 701 Cobnm
Si., Akron, OhToi tells In the follovring
letter o f another o f those remarkable
cnrcs .o f tortnring, disfiguring akin
humors daily made by Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura O i n t m e n t ,
after physicians, and all else had
failed: " I feel it my duty to parents
o f other poor suffering babies to tell
on what Cuticura has done for my
ttle daughter. She broke out all
Over her b ^ y with a humor, and we
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called in three doc
tors, they all claimed they could help
her, but she continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mass o f sores, and her
little face was eaten away, her ears
looked as if they would drop off:
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had
used half of the cake o f soap and
box o f ointment the sores had all
healed, and my little one’s face and
body was os clear as a new-born babe's.
I would not be without it again if it '
cost five dollars, instead o f seventy-five
cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

S

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Mothers.
Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortured babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentie anoint
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great
skin cure, and purest o f emollients.
Ciiilchnt Boap, Ointment, and-PDlt art sold IhfOMlionI
(brwgrld. PotirrnnickCtiem.Cor^,BKMtOB*fcl«7rop«.
a *L en d fur **llutr to Cur* Babj Uamora.**

B u rn e r Rates 'Via Southern R a il
Lastly, and all.the time, I w ill try .
to be a true disciple of Jeans Christ,/ way to Asheville,'Tate SpringsTIiobK'- '^
out Mountain, The Sapphire Country,
and ask God to help me.
Sesshore resorts and many other places
Edward Brown.
in the South now on sale. For com
December 81, lUOO.
plete information write, J. E. Sbipley, T. P. A ., Chattanooga, Tenn.
When he had placed the last period
he rose quietly, went around to Alice's
The Southern Railw ay onnonnoes
aide of the table, and laid the sheet very low round trip rates from points
before her.
,
on its lines to Hot Springs, Ark.,
Eureka Springs, Ark , and Eldorado
"There, A lice Brown/ he orled,
Springs, Mo. One flrst-olass fare
with a now ring in his voice. "T h a t
plus two dollars. For complete In
is brand new, and I ’ll get somebody formation write, J. E. Shipley, T. P.
besides myrelf to help me keep i t ! "
A ., Chattanooga, Tenn,
A lice read it through, then she
The Southern Railw ay announoes
throw her arms impulsively around rate of one first class fare plus $1 for
Nod’s neck, and, said, with a sob in
the round trip from all points on its
lines in the----------South to ——
Buffalo,
her voice: "Y o n U
dear
old Xlt;U,
Ned, 1
I ’ll
OMA Ulu
II
< N . Y .,
aooonnt anunal -«s«et<B(r'Onukd-iMuSge'

______________

H A M M O C K S .—Extra heavy warp
Hammocks; very closely woven; in red,
green, and black and gold. Price, $1 80.
A luxury in the home. Order one while
the weatimr is hot. Chargee prepalu
A d .lr ^ People's Purchaajng Agency,
Nashville, Tenn.—Agents wanted.

LO O K H E R E , BOYS.

iihd iOth,
«
.■ « .
_
_
*
and w ill be good for retnm leaving
Boffalo np to and inolnding Jnly 16tb.
By depositing tioksts and paying fee
o f 60 cents, -an extension o f retnm
lim it may be obtained to leave Buffalo
not later than July 86th. For tioketa
snd other information call on any
rgeifT Southern R ailw ay or write, J.
B. Shipley, T . P. A ., Chattanooga,
-Tenn.
....... ........
• - .......
tr&wisu

^ t s*clssors

5 to io ’ wnndf,^^^

IL Warranted for five years. Price lOo.
by mall. Let us tell you how to make
Order one and see.
Address P m u ls ' s PoBriiAsiNo A okhcv,
Nashville, Tenn.—See onr picture offer;

b a l m y o il s .

lorlUiutmiedllook. S s n t ^

AddSs

IIII.B?E,S8 ;:S.,*|[ 8liaillilr,lll.
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YO U NG SOUTH.
M r*. Z.*ura D ayton E ak ln , Editor

304 Ea.*t Sooohd St.,
Chattanoofla. Tonn.
All oommunioatUmi '/or thi* department
ahoM be addreaaed to Mr$. Sakin, 304 M.
Sevmd Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto: <iui nonpro/loit,
defioit. <'
Our tnittionary’t addreaa; Mre. Beteie
Maynard, H I Maehi, Motura, Japan, via
San Froneloeo. Col.
HiMion Topic for Jnly -Fieldi and
ForOM of Home Board.
♦

♦

♦

YOUNO SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.
"H o w U the Tonng South getting
on thii weekT" Did somebody say
thatT Oh I I am BO glad to tell yon
that we are fast regaining onr normal
condition. This week with its 18
letters is a great improrement on last,
list’s read them together.
Ho. 1 is from Petersburg and says:
"Please find enclosed 92.80 from
Hannah's Qap S. 8. for the Orphans’
Home. We hare a good school with
Mr. James Bedd as onr superintendent,
and we pray that we may do greater
work for onr Master this year than
erer before. - We wish the Yonng
South a prosperous and pleasant year. ’ ’
Mrs. L illie Foster,
Seot’y. and Treas.
Won’ t yon thank the school for the
Tonng South, Mrs, Foster 7 The Or
phans’ Home is honored by their kind
thongbtfnlness of their needs. And
won’ t yon tell them of the "Margaret
Home" where the ohildten of onr
missionaries are going to live when
their parents moat leave them in this
oonntry? Won’ t yon ask them to help
Tennessee put her "Mem orial Room "
in first class order by November 1st?
I ’m sure they w ill work for a w ill
for that next.
___
Athens oomes next in No. 2:
"T h e Ladies Aid Society of the
First Baptist Ohnroh sends 91 to the
Margaret Home, and we hope this is
the first offering. Are yon coming
to onr Association in September?”
Mrs. Q. T. Russell.
1 wish I was coming, dear Mrs.
Russell, bnt it is very bard for me to
get away these days. I have had to
forego my own Oooee Association, tlie
State Oonvention and the Sontbern
Baptist Oonvention this last year. If
I oonid do as 1 wish I would never
miss one.
Yon w ill have seen that there are
several ahead of your society in giv-

brings 91 for the Margaret Home and
91 for Mrs. Maynard, and wishes ' ' It
ll«¥. IRA LANDRrm. LL.D.. R «i«it.
was more.”
Norma Singleton, Sec
MIm h o o d mi J MIm h e r o n * Prl«clp«H
retary, Etta Pate, Treasurer.
Attracts •lodeatt from all mt I s of the coantry.
The toacblnf ia ihorooAh, Innoaocoa wbotmaie,
W ill yon tell me if there is any
•qalpment
complete
everr
detallj
a
^ lll| W lO lls w
w n i p i c i o In
iii c
v c iy u
c s a i i , location un>
>rlvalod—IS mlnoiet by trolley to Nathfllle, the
mistake in the above. Miss BttaT I
**Atboos of the tenth'*; yet aecladecl In Ha o m
irk of IS acres; otery city and every country ad*
took the money out of the letter and
vantage—steam heat, electric lights, stationary
put it in the bank and forgot to make^
'i sbover baths, aeweraao. Courses le a d ^ to
PrspaKs for iunTversItl
. Utlas. Toacl^s of
degrees. PrspaKS
a memorandum of the amount. Let
_____
lagn werewer
trained abroad.
rt. and
Langnam
Mosk, Art.
,Lan
The
_______
Director
ctorof
of M
MqsicnitE sd Hlt acr d -------HuM ihttW s the
me know if ‘ ‘ the rest' ’ was 91 *»d I
eminent Knaalan pianist and composer. Physical
cultare
and
ail
out*door
games.
New
building will
w ill try to bo more oarefnl hereafter.
accommodate laS more students, but waiting list
already ao large early appileatlop Is neotsMry.
We are so much obliged for your help
tend for Illustrated catalogue and book of riews,
or visit the school before deciding.
jnst now.
Address
T ms Reoistiiar,
No. 6 is from Mrs, Mat. Williams’
Belmont College, Nasbrille, Tena.
Band, the Nashville Snnbeams, and
adds 91 to the fund for the Margaret
S C H O O L
F O R
B O Y S s
Home. Those little bney hands are
at work on their scrap-book for Mex
Q A LLA T IN . T E N N .
FALL TgRW ■■BINS AUBUST aS, 1*05.
ico and Japan and also making qnilts
for the "missionary box” and sewing Prepnres for lending nnlverslties. Idsnl loostion. Honlth conditions oxootrags for the oarpet to be seat to. the lent.. Home inflnonoss. Hnndsomo new building. Steam heat. Beafon•
frontier in the fall. It is refreshing able expenses. No saloons. For Oatalogne sddrM
OHAS. E. HAWKINS, B.A., Fri*.
indeed to hear of oity children work
ing like that in the hot summer time.
Thank them, Mrs. Williams, for onr
share. I felt sure they would do
O n Former V. S. Arsenn.1 Grounds.
their part by the Marguet Home.
. Experienced corps of instructors, fitting stndpnts for any ooIIm or universltv.
No. 0 is from Illinois and asks if Site the finest in the Booth. Stone buildings, built by the Unitad States -Gov
ernment; steam heated and lighted by elecmoltv. BMOtifnl campns of 87 acres.
there is an "Illin o is Room” in the Climate nnexoelled. Fall term begins Angnst 28. For (Tstalogue addrvM,
Margaret Home. No, Miss Pboeba H A R D Y and E D G E R T O N , Prins.
Columbia, Tenn.
W. Jackson. This home is in the _
hands of the Sonthern Baptist women
only, bnt they w ill be very grateful
B O W U flG '
for any help their northern friend^;.^''
may give them-. I have heard of
_ ' a ^ T H E COnriERCIAL BRANCHES INCLUDING TELEGRAPHY ARE TAUCHJ_
snob a home as this in MassaohnsetU.
Perhaps yonr society works for that.
We w ill be charmed to have yonr
tty.
class work through the Yonng South,
and I send yon some literature, hop
ing yon may interest them.
And now come Nos. 7 and 8 from
onr good friends in South OhattanoogaT' First, the Little Givers send
P u rp O H O
of the aclKwl Is to do Mrlons and honest work in the Christiao education of girls and young women.
$2.80 for Mrs. Maynard’ s salary. Next
,8emlnarr. Special, and College Preparatory Conrses. Art, life model
w O U r V O S daily. Expression, three yeara’ eonrBe. Conservatory of Musle.
the Junior B. Y . P. H. send 91 for
Nashville ejceeU Inelimate, bealthfalness| and ^ a l cnltor^ It
Mrs. Maynard. I always oonnt on
_
U the etlneatlonnl center of the South, and aCords nnosnal advan
tages In lectures, recitals, and other opportnnltlcs for pTMlteal edneatlooe
.
these missionary yonng people. Pastor
fivery faellity for pb^loal enlturo Is afforded. Tennia, bowling, hoekey, and goU.
BeanOfnl
saharbaa
oampos
of
tweaty-flvo
aeres,
with
well-arranged
olnbhoose.
Waller w ill have no tronble by an
InalA M A A aw u A aaS The scbool last session was fllled to lU utmost eapacUj, and
l I l Q O u S O I i l O l I l many stadents applied t(M late to be received.
bye when they are grown.
Patronssayt “ Ward Seminary Is an Ideal Christian home.** “ The work « ^ e in WaM
No. 0 brings 91 for onr missionary
Seminary Is of an nnusnally high order, the home life of the Instltntlon Is swMt and consid
erate, and the religious totie the best.*' “ Xhesoclal life of the temlnary Is of
and 91 for the Margaret Home from
e«t order." “ My daughter hasenjored In yoorscliool the best health she has had since sM
was twelve yesrsold.'^ “ Theaebool has met fully my expMtnUons." “ Wn can Muroely
onr devoted friend, Mrs. R. A. Mar
find words to thank yon for what you have done for oar daughter.
tin, Mt. Juliet. Many thanks.
FORTY-nRST YEAR MQINS SCPTKMRCR t1, IROS.
“The Shelby vHle Bandspeaks in No.
For CataloguOl Addroas J* D. BLAMTOM,' waaldant, flaahvMoi'-TafHt*
10. They liave sent 91 to the Marga
ret Home and 91 to Miss Bledsoe’ s
monument, bnt alas! as they did not
T E N N E S S E E
C O L L E G E . & S S S iS t .v :S f .
send directly to Mrs. Eakln, these
A High-Grad* Sohool for GMs-Kvorything N*w and Up to-DaU.
offerings can not be counted in Yonng FUtirCS— The purest mountain'air and water.
The fineet
Soutli receipts. There are 81 mem
Faculty ohUinable— all women,
wvm
bers in that band only two months Th* Educatlo* of wromea. by worn**, with coBotaat retonac* t* wro*s*a’*
old, and 1 am proud of their progress.
splMr*. Pro*p«A*a Fr**.
A. J. HOLT, D D , Pre*’ t- KboxvIII*. T— *•
Next time get yonr ohnroh treasurer
to send yonr offering to me, won’ t
yon 7 I am not allowed to oonnt anytiling that does not aotnally pass Situated In campns of 18 acres. In best residential section of Virginia e
throngh my bands. The State gets Excellent advantagee offered by ^ e historic city itself in libranee, m
and lecture coureee. Notable hea"*^
credit for every peony of it. Just
Tea bnildiugt on campue c o a ^
91,000,000. Dormltoriea for 200
tell them about that, won’ t yon,
Oampbell Oooksey 7
instniotlon, biR c h a p t e r
o ffe r* B. A., R 8., M A . and L ^ .
<

Btimoirt College

iv v b s s w m

u s

HAWKINS

Colum bia Military Academy*

GREEN

CRADUATES SECUR£PO SITIDIQ ><£SISi^JU^& K % ^
AODRtssH.HJherry pncsiotHT Bowline G reen,

Advantages

T

J^O Malaria.
Reaaonable.

R I c K i m o n d C ollege-z2!iJ!?i

And here are the Clarksville Sun- ^waked up. We are so grateful to
JgPPgnSON OITY, TBNNB****.
for her oontlnned interest in onr
beams that so often tnrn tiielr siiining
FOB YOUNG MKN AND YOUNG WOMKN.
work:
this way. They begin a now line of
“ One of yonr old members In age Hl.h non-malmrial location; pleasant vlllagOi no ••lopnA Old, well-esUbllshed
work for ns. They send 91 In
8
usifoo’l with new bnildlngs; 18 teachers, full oollejM eonree, two 70*|[* greparaoT^ u L i T c o n / e e . Mneio. Art and Hoontlop. /nioronA ^elnera
to the support of a deaf mute In Miss bnt not in point of membership, hav to?rw
lory
Elegant Tonng Ladles’ Home, board 90.85
ing sent only one other gift, oontrlbMorris’ school In Havana. By the
100, boardj|On
to9 225 per month; In new Sarah Swann Home,
H o m with
e , rroomsIpr
o ^ ^ r loo,
^ o w ira tK e pUn, and Uterarv tuition 10 months, 9100. V o ry^ n g
way,'“ Mlse Morris is “ Mrs.” Some ntee with gladneee this 92 to Mrs.
Maynard's salary. She hopes the u>n H.1I co-onermtlve plan, snout 91-56 per wees lor toble board, ewewhera96
body now. I cannot recall her.marJO“ ng men preparing
Younger members w ill soon arouse to 911 peV mo^Th ter atSalftt boarcL B p ^ provtolon
ried name, bnt Dr. Gray w ill under
ll,
oatalogne or other Intern^lon write
..................
............
•taid iSr
^
■oompared- to -eter
are dying while they are wasting the
■end the five star oaida with pleasure golden summer days in frivolous pas
time. She trnsU yon w ill not have
to Miss Bailie Fox.
vto
complain of a dearth of letteia any
No. 4 bears date Maryville and

a y io T

2171-2 N , Sinn*A*r SI., Naahvill*, T m u s m

TerlmTe PUBawse B *d eaebw FH -6e I ra «lM l*to s« M dbraS. C W Tl W ^BS
• ■Bsvislir *4
««
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Georgetown College.
77th
(< jTMr. Varied
T
oonrwa. c^viiu
Soholaitic
ineitH
dnrreaa. Teamed' profeaaora. Chriftian
Chriatiai
inflaenoefl. Healthful climate. Growiug endowment:
Rev. J. J. TAVIOR, Prei., Cecrgetowe, Ky.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YO UNO LADIK8

T«rm bofiDM Sept. 7,1905. Located In Shenandoab Valipy of Vlrgioia UnsurpMsod
ollmate. beantlfiil grounds and modern appolntmenU. 290studenU pail aeaston from
ftl States. Terms moderate. Pupils eater
any time. Send for catalogue.
Miss E, C. SVEIMAR, l^rin.t Staunton, Va,

• more. May the Lord bleaa the work
to Hia glory la the prayer of one intereeted in the w o rk ."
Mra. V irgin ia Ellia.
Now we round up the doxen with
Si.46 from the Paria Snnbeama, who
have alwaya been ao faithfnl to the
Yonng South. ICra. Barton aaka me
to dtatribnte U. See "R eo elp ta ."
We are alnoerely gratofnl for no generona an offering. Pleaae aay ao at
the next meeting, Mra. Barton.

rO B IIOMB BOARD.

Clarksville Sunbeams, (Cuban
school).............................. 4
Paris Sunbeams...................... l

T H E B E S T IN RUGS.
00
00

FOR M A R a A R r r IIOMB.

Aid So. Athens, by Mrs. R ...... 1 00
Marvville Band, by E. P ......... 1 00
Nashville Sunbeams, by Mra W . 1 00
Mrs. R. A. Martin, Mt. J a lle L ... 1 00
Paris Sunbeams.....................
1 OO
Humboldt Sunbeams.............. 2
00
ToU l
............................... .$218 10
Received since April 1,1906:
.....................
$142 60
' Orphans' Home.................... 26 84
" Home Board......................... 21 16
” State Board.........................
3 60
“ Foreign Journal...................
8 26
“ Literatnre and Buttons.........
186 '
“ Y.S.-pins................ '............
75
“ Margaret Home................ 11 08
P Postage................................
37

Japanese fiber Rugs; excellent weaves;
sabstontial and durable; nniqne Orien
tal designs and pleai ing yaifety o< oolprlnga. Size 0 x 1 2 feat. $12.60; 86 x 72
inchee,$2; 6x 0 leet, $6.26. Wool Smyrna
Rugs, perfectly reversiblo, in all sizes.
Extra special, 86 x 72 in., grand line of
patterns. Price, $2 76. We want good
Agents to sell theee rugs. H endfora
prices. No bettor line
to handle. Express prepaid. Address
People’s PsrchstlsQ Aicacy, NatkvUle. Tswi-

for the past 18 years they have eeleAnd No. 18 la the "b a n n e r" letter
brated bis birthday in a pnblio way.
^or the aeoond week in July, and
Brother Smith is not now actively en
oomea from Humboldt:
gaged in the ministry on aooonut of
“ We eend yon $8.40. $3 for the
age. He tips the beam at 200 and is
Margaret Home, $S for the Orphana’
fu ll o f life, and in the years gone by
Home and $4.40 for Mra, Maynard.
ho was a oyolone in the pulpit. May
We divided the money as we thought
Total...............
J2 I 8 10 the blessings o f heaven fa ll upon his
. beat, bnt abonld yon aee fit to make
pathway yet many years, and may
•ome changes we would he glad for
Ordination.
the children see the reonrrenoo of
E n d o w e d C o lle g e s
yon to do no, feeling enre that yon
many more oooaslons to do honor and
w ill nae -it where it la'moit needed. ------ The Lord gave -ns a very graoions love for their father. By nature the
^ ^ r r e l a t e d S c h o o ls
K d M ^ M and w m en , boys and still, »o l lose/Aer
service at onr ohnroh at Trezevant,
The Snnday-sohool gave nn tho greater
^ ^ *3^ ••eamte iMCttetSM viidrr <me
father’s stay on earth is short, hot
Tenn., last first Snnday in the ordi death to him w ill be the opening gate
K S in S f
P*rt o f thia amount. Eaoh quarter
Sava TIote and Money
nation of onr mnoh appreoiated yonng to a better world where his.oompanion
instead o f a general review o f the
. e ^ ^ d — t s ft im a i iieiefc Fbrssittctflan.ad* s e . meting age and lex o f undent,
brother, Spnrgeon Wingo, to the.fall
lesson, onr Sanday-sohool has a rally
Oaaaeellyy W M . W . S l i l T n , A . I f U m» ^
and children and a host o f friends are
CoUeee P a rk , Lgack karg, T a . .
work of the ministry. It was onr waiting and watching, and where a
or mieaionary Sunday, and at onr
I'nlly .day the oolleotion wae given
Kveat pleasure to have with, na dear SaTior w ill say, " W e ll done,
to ua. We appreoiated the g ift and
by invitation Brethren W. D. Powell
good and faithful servant, then hast
know yon w ill also. We would be
o f Milan and S. C. Hearne of McKen
been faithful over a few things, I
HopUisville. Keaticky.
glad to tell you abont our rally days,
zie. Bro. W, H. Hughs also, whose
w ill make the ruler over many, enter
what nioe reoUations we have, what
membereliip is with ns, was at home,
then the joys o f thy Lord. ’ ’
Select Home School for Yonng L*- pretty songs, how intoreated every and had a part with ns in the ordina
John T. Oakley.
diec Trmlaing, InstrnoUon, Infln- body is, and how it inoreaaes the at tion. Brother Powell, who is given
Watertown, Tenn.
enoM and Oomforta nnintpaased. tendance of onr Bohool, hnt that would
to snob, delivered a very fine sermon,
A NOTRE DAME LADY’S A P P C A U
Boarden limited to fifty. Sesaion make onr letter too long. We w ill
after wbioh Brother Hearne led. in
the examination o f the candidate,
opeiu7'8eptemher 6th. Write for close by saying we hope to send yon
a dozen dollars in Augnst, as we have
which was entirely satisfactory both g y .
oataloKBe and information.
that many barrels diatribnted."
to the ohnroh and oonnoil. By anfjt'rou^ainJf''Seie tortiw“ 8h7?!5ta
EDIWUND H AR R ISO N, Prei.
The Humboldt Snnheam Band^
tbority o f the ohnroh we proceeded by
Now, have we not ronsed to the
prayer, led by Brother Hughs, and
mate
work ? Does not this ring oat grand
laying on of hands of the presbytery.
ly as a closing note? God bless that
The charge was then delivered and a
llam dsbirg, Keaticky.
band at Humboldt I I like the diitricopy o f the Bible presented by the
g u . for
Offer* the meet comprehensive curwriter.
The congregation sang a
ricnlnm to ^ found among Southern / bntion too w ell to change it, and
SobMle for Women and Girle. la lo thank each one who gave from my
spiritual song and the ohnroh and
cated on what are univenally pro- heart.
The Volunteer State L ife Insorance
oonnoil extended to the candidate the
nount^ the most beautiful School
Now, I have not time to tell yon
right hand o f enconragement and fe l Oo., is a Home Company. Offloered
I 5*l?“ 1’“ *“ '^'"®” ® *~l“ clnding 40acres.
by Home people. Inveets ita money
* ,^11 ‘ he modern conveniencee. Electric
o f the meeting the Ocoee Union had
lowship. Benediotion by Bro. Wingo.
at Home.
Writes only High Grade
ligbta, Steam heating, hot and cold
on yesterday at the Central Baptist
Bro. Wingo enters upon his life-work,
Business. It respeotfnlly soliolts the
rMSoniT^'
Expenses exceedingly
Ohnroh of this city, as I meant to do.
wbioh is fu ll o f great promise, with
patronage o f Home people. Addresa
C ol. T h . S M IT H . A .M .. F ree.
I t was a grand gathering o f the la  many hearts going np in prayer for
L. H. yinnedge. Special Agent, 63
(Alnmnns Univenity of Virginia).
his snoceas.
dies, and onr own Myrtle Robinson
Noel Blook, Nashville, Tenn.
o f Sontli Chattanooga added much to
J. B. Skinner, Pastor.
Murray, Ky.
the program by an excellent roadimr
sr"T
B
e
MShST
BRISTOL, VA.
or Tiia
An
Interesting
Oooaslon.
lollow. Good-bye. Most gratefully
A Select School for Girls. Tonrs,
Southern
Baptist
ConvenUon. ’
Lanra Dayton Bakin.
I spent the fonrtb o f July at FayNo P r im a r y D e p a rtm e n L
Chattanooga.
„ Price List Per Quarter.
ettevilla. The children and friends
Tha ConvmUon TekchAP
m
♦ ❖ ♦
........... • * ‘ 5
Four story brick and alone bnilding
of Rev. Abel Riobmond Smith cele Advanced Quarterly . .....................
2
POR M ARG ARET HOME.
If 1
* " “ »™l«>cea. Altitude
brated his 77th birthday in Maybnry P rim r ^
t
of 1,800 feet, free from malaria, high
Park, A large crowd was present.
The following offerings have been
trade patronage from many States,
Primary Leaf ......
S
a tr o ^ COTraea, Mnaio and A rt nnsur- ^ d e by the Yonng South to J n ly g Chlld'a Qem .........
1
Elder Grant of the Christian Ohnroh
paased. For annual apply to
Kind Worda (waeklv)” ! ” " .............. J
was master o f ceremonies. A fter ap
J T. HENDERSON.
‘ .“ f
propriate Bongs Rev. W. L. Howse
Box 118, Briatol. Va.
;«o
Bible Leaaon n ’e turii".’ ::::."::;:....... va
offered the opening prayer; Prof. M.
Cards .......: : : ..........
T. Wilson made the welcome addrees1
66
Maryville Band...;.......
.......
wogl.’.m
i
e
® Y M S . " o ^ '1 ^
1 06
N m 6ville Sunbeams, 1st ch.’ .'.'.' 1 66 Prof. W. O, Mltohel made the re
«^wrWelW«'^Qiirterii;56V^"V.^^^^
10
Mrs, K A. Martin, Mt. Jultot..
1 66 sponse. Both aoqnitted themselves
1 60. ^well. A t 11 a. m. the writer, by inHumboldt Sunbeams........ 2 60
Tlifi Baptist H p o anil Pral^ Book,
the after
sermon, after
.................. Tltation, Titatlon,
preached preoobed
the sermon,

o T lie

^ )o y s t e m

Bethel Female College,

Beaumont College,

VJrglnia_lnstllule

P^^rio d i c a

P ars Sunbeams.............^

■fWOTt’v.fltiiirieXXiigy^, poetl^^
OANOERS OURKO.

-

' sible.>■

Who coines next 7
L. D. E,

the United States to know whit we are
doing. W e are curing Cancera. T «- ’
without the

irnafc a ^ f lT ^ t e r c ^ in t ^

First qnartePs offerings....
First week in Jul y. . .

$178 on
|
“

' rO B J A F A W .

M ary ville Band -b y E. P

i nn

least of fat th<n«.
things
greatly enjoyed.

nu..
The day was

Rev. A. B. Smith is a Virginian
by. birth, a Baptist in religion and a
preacher by vooatlon. He has had 13
ohlldren— nine lifln g mid all grown
and married. One son, John, is a
Wfaole-sonled Baptist j^eaoher. These
■ona and danghtors,

SItiMiM
IA***" *** Morocco and Gold, $1.60

POStpSlUa

Contains 416 Pa,g.a With 577 Hym n*.
---

Tw o

.

W

IM «w B o o k s .

Clotb I3ma

p c j,.

Tfce DKtrlaUW Oar ralth

“ S iis iiv a s ia

JSSSSS•

Rite Cloelfiiatl BeU **TSifr| fe
MsntlpB tkls patpsr.

'

•VX

^

1 -Tiiaaaa11
aF
a 167 fart law. New ..
.
Cf,
ifw*.

®^^TI5T SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD ' ■
TlOOburab strsst, NaabvUls. A n a ,

■J
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L O A N E D FREE.

OBITUARY.

Liberty College,

G L A S G O W , K Y .—A.ealeot b<)asdi|Mf school for
girls and yonng womed. HsalUt sn^ocatlq
. . tnrpasied; all M ^ n sqnlpwistits; able
all litenry branches—music, art, eiocutiOnjM^fhyiloal onlum. For
and particulars address President Gso. J.
Glasgow, Ky.

Our llttU S«Ting« banks.
Small
loani dealrad. Real eatate bought and
aold. Lien notea bought. The State
Trait Oo., 403 Union Street.

DoBow.^Mra. Sarmh DodaOM DeBow, the anbjeot of this aketoh, was
the daughter of Joseph and Marthn B.
Dodson; was born April S9. 187«, died
STEWART
Jnne 19, 1906. She professed fnlth in
HOMEsnd F O R F E E ^ l t M I N D E D
SCHOOL
ADULTS.
Ohrist when 12 years old and Joined
R t p d r I ir A tB lB f. i B n U l B e r e W p w e t , » a a
g p e t U lly I n t B B l U B dN grt,
4
•iperkBdHyIvsU•UB
UB« h * USB
IiSb4
BdTdldB
«T«ldB b
fell
UUIB U ----------*-----UlB BIb Bt bb B HBBlptBi
-----the New Hope Baptist Ohnroh, of
e h lM r t s . n o B t* iBflBdBOM.
laflBdBOM.
0 «H gb iA lll7 Im BI bB tB U « W M gTBM MdtfBB Bf K bBtMkj.
lO
B
M
T
M
.
.
_____•rM
B
B
tlta
l
1«WB
bb
4
W
BiilBB
i
Ihr
ytaBMiw
grBBiMlE
B
tefB
aU
f
which she remained n member until
BppolnUd bBiMiDg, BlMirle U th tM bb 4 lU B a liM tM . H lf h l j tB iifB g t bb B rsB«M>
BS«b4*4 k f pfBBtlBBBt pkjaldtBBB, BitBtStdrB bb4 m Utb* * . '
her death. She was married to Mr.
Wrluf»r«tratfBB44dMrlpUT«BBUlMCBB. AMraBd
DA ISO. P. STEWART, Siipl.. tm 4, FaniiSato, By.
J. D. B. DeBow April 16, 1901, and
learea a hnsband, one ohild, mother,
S iffe r No Longerl
sister and two brothers to mourn her
Send 16o. by mail for departure. She was helored by nil
thia sure, safe and
who knew her, being genial and kind
painleoa remedy for
■he won all hearts that came in oonootna. No poison.
Jackson. Tennessee.
taot with her, twssesslng that peealiar
Warranted to onre.
n. K. MHchtll, OragflM trait of oharaoter to a Tory marked
Praaklla. Ky.
degree of adaiitation to all oU mms, For both young men and ladies. Twenty offioers and teaobers. Six depsiltevery one soon felt at home in her meats— Literary, Muslo, Expression, Business, Art and Military.
company. Her home was. therefore,
Highest advantages of health ooltnre, moral and religious inflnenoes
n Tery nttraotlye idnoe enjoyed b y alt and lowest exiiense.
.........'
;~
who bad the plensnie of visiting it.
For Oatalogne, address
.While she was kind and genial, yet
P. T . H A L E , L L .D ., PrM’t
her fine sense of honor, her keen ptrSEND THE
B E ST BY
FRONT OF
TEST
oeption of right, always enabled her
HIGHEST
ONE
AWARD (IND
- to make her inflnenoe be felt in favor
CARTON
MEDSL AT
TOQETNER
of all that was right and good. HerST. LOUIS
beaters In and ShippeA of
WITN t CTS.
heart always beat in sympathy for
EXPOSITION
IN STAMPS
FOR
AND WE
the poor and snffering, and her hand
PURITY,
WILL MAIL
was always extended to the needy and
STRENOTH.
• YOU
pND
distressed. While she was a great
FREE,
FINE
ONE
■nfferer daring the lost few yean of
FLAVOR.
SOLD BY
CORKSCREI,
her life, yet like her blessed Iio ^ she
SLL
Mannfootnrers of lOE. loe-making oapaolty, 60 tons daily. Oold storage
OR.
never complained. She loved her oapaolty. 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe in saoks and car-load lota. Telcpbonw:
DEALERS,
WITH K) CTS.
lO andSSc.
IN STAMPS,
ohnroh and was always ready to oon- loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster House, 81.
'
.
C.F.MUER CO.
A 10 INCH
tribnte to its support. Her love for
200 South Sommer SL, oomer Demonbrenn, Nashville, Tenn.
aiCHMORD,
THERIOIEIER
VIRQIRUL
the Lord Jeens made her a more de
• SAME
AS CUT.
FREE naiUHumoa
TUMrtflB
voted wife and mother; her hnsband
w ill always oherish her memory, and
A m
o p i e a n
N a t i o r ^ a l
B e i n l i
w ill miss her ministnUon of love.
CapiUI ....................................................................
1,000J)00 00
Her mother, sister nnd biothen w ill Shareholders’ Liability ............................................................... I.OOOJKW 00
200,000 00
ever remember the ties of love that Surplus and Undivided P ro fits ....................................................
Mn, DeBow had so sorely entwined Security to Oepositora ........................................
$2,200JMX) 00
nronnd their henrta. Mny the dear TH IS BANK FURNISHES THE GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS
Lord bind np each of the broken OF A N Y BANK IN TENNESSEE. A L L ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
hearts and prepare them for that great
------- OFFIOERS------Ton are cordially inrited to inspeot reunion on the other side, is the
W. W. Bkrbt, Pres.
A. H. B obinsom, V. Proa.
N. P. L bSucub, CastUnr.
onr new offerings In Paper Hangings prayer of her pastor.
------DIRECTORS------and Deoorationa, representing the
8. M. Gnpton.
G. M. NEELY,
LESLIE CHEEK, BYRD DOUGLAS,
TH08. I.. MERBEIIT,
obolcest aeleotlona in exolnsiye Amer
OVERTON LEA,
KOBT. J. LYLES,
HORATIO BERRY,
K. W. TURNER,
JNO. B. RANSOM, A. H. ROBINSON, W. W. BERRY,
NORMAN K IR K M AN
ican goods and onr own importation
N.
P.
LZSUBUB.
RAZORS*— toll hollow ground
of Frenob, Engliab, German and JnpImMrial razor, fully warranted. By
nneee Wnll Fnper. The nnmerona rn- mail, 95c. A warranted gennine' horse
hide strop. 40c. by malL Addreea Peorletiec o f speolnl pnpera nffoida Mr.
P*®’®Purchasing Agency. Naahville, T.
l a s g o o d - a s . O t h e r - E lQ u r s . ” b j t
m tb

h y

bb

Southwestern Baptist University.

A. VAUGHISJ C O M P A N Y^

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal andGohe

N ot

tistio effeota than ever before, and the
work being done under the peraonnl
snperrislon of Mr. Stewart, means the
■killfnl exeention of these plana. We
w ill be pleased to have onr represen
tative onll, make suggeetlona nnd furniab eatimatee.
STEW ART A FB EB liAN ,
New York office 60S 6th Ave.
608 Ohnroh St., Nashville, Tenn.
—

W isem an A ssociation.

g u a ra n te e d

Progmm of fifth Sunday meeting of
the Wiseman Aisooiatioo, to be held
with the New Harmony Ohnieb, Mnoon County, Tenn., beginning on F r i
day before the fifth Sunday in July,
1906:
1. Introdnotory RermoB by B. T .
Hawkint; Ben Mnthowa nltemate.
2. The greateet needs of the Wiseman Assooiatica and how to meet
them.
O. N - Simona, J. M. Wilks.
8. Has the minister o f the gospel a
soriptnral right to enlemnize the rite
of matrimony between a divofoed man
''itroiDajr T

When yon buy a farm wagon, hny
the beet. We recommend

T H E NIIILBURN
iIMJMta*

wagon.

Ask yonr deal

er

4. What is onr dnty as ohnniMs o f
Ohrist to the oanae of mimlansT J.
F. Lambert, J. F. Lee, T. W. Math
ews.
6. Is the ebnreh of Ohrist end the
kingdom of Christ synonomoosT Gas
Fnqna, Henry Harper, W. K. John
son.
The qnestion box w ill be opoDBil
the jileeanre of the body. KYeiyhody
is .- inT»tajri2!ca5»rasliaa^^
ihren,- pleese nsme. om$ -no4r *11

<Wegon Obmpnny. Nashville Branob, giong the line of OhiisUiUB
'H i ^ v i l l e , TenBT-^---- ------------------------- T._W. M n t| h «F S ,-«*^ j

E- C. B O Y K IN . MnnMnr.

^
J. W. Mnghae,

>

BETTER.

Tri'State Milling Co.
NASH VILLE. TBNN.
==rr:

Reset Our Advertisements
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POINTERS FOR THE AD MAN.

B U S lN I^ S S
E ^ D V C A T IO N
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SCHOLARSHIP

f r

e e

:

cup thSi notioa and praaent or Mod to

DRAIJGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEaB
HMkTlU«» K m z it IUc. Padacak, Atluita»

lUlalsk, Uttla
MMitsoMmwj t Wt* wartk

aodtaoetre Isooklet oontol&lod almcMit lOOinlaspBiled words expUlnIng that we gire, AB80>
LUTELY PBE<1S5 ■cholarahiiM fur F£B>
HONAl. iMirtictioa or BOMB STUDY to tbOM
flndiog moat miatpeUed words in the booklet,
MoatinatnMtlye ronteat erer condorted. Book*
letooBtalna lettera from bankers ax>d boafiMaa
aglTlBc reasons wbr you sbonld attend D.
get
free scbolarshlp
t a T ^M w b ofallto>g
e f...................
p.at
expUiyd In^lwkl^ yet lO oenta for
•ach misspelled word found. I^et ua tali 700
all ahoAt oar adncational ounkest and onr

GREAT SUMNER DISCOUNT

n s .w iis L o r s
soom nsYBOP
(or crrar Ftftj Teais.
______ laaa the gams, allays
edj^ eoUa aad V u * bast
^ T x crx m A a « r r u .

HIGH UP
In th«
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
from ooa to tw o thoasand fe et nbora
ttaa aen level are located many deUcbtful Summer Reeorta w ith the
moat pletureeqne anrroundinga, min
eral watera in abundance, iprlnKa
that never fa ll and pure moontain
braews, tnaarlnc cool days and n l^ U .
I h e accommodation! afforded vlaitora
° ‘ tn the w ay o f hotels and boarding
. bousea vary from the elegantly ap
pointed Inn to the humble fennhottae
where the charms o f country life m v
be enjoyed to the utmost.
About
A p ril 16th the Nashville, Chattanooga
ft S t Loula Ry. w ill commence dlatrlbuUng a beautJfuUy iUuatrated fold
er givin g a Hat o f these resorts and
a b rief description o f each, also a list
• o f kotats 's a d « baai!dlng.,jKHiaes. >enl£li

There are three large general clastea o f publications available for the
general advertiser In the Sonth; the
dally papers, the w eek ly aecular pa
pers, and the w eekly religious papers.
1 st T h e dally paper la the best me
dium fo r Immediate returns on a local
business. Tour ad Is put immediate
ly before the public, and you hear
from It at once. The price la general
ly but three to tw elve cents per Inch
per thousand o f circulation, and la
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The
dally has the advantage o f being read
by the masses immediately surround
ing the local bnsineas. This la Im
portant to the local advertiser.
Id. T h e secular weekly, usually a
county paper, has small circulation,
but Is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it la the only means o f
communication with the population
within his restricted trade area. The
rate la Usually a high one, circulation
considered, eay something like ten to
twenty-five cents per Inch per thous
and .o f. circulation, with some excep
tions, w h ere'th e laical publisher-takes
what he can get. F or the general ad
vertiser the cost o f electros Is so
great In proportion to circulation that
it hardly pays to use these media.
However, many o f them are partly
printed in cooperative, or ready print
houses, in which case the patent out~'alde apace Is sold at rates o f some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch
per thousand o f circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more intelligent readers
o f the local weeklies never look at
the patent side, and hence advertising
in ready prints, except on the home
aide, fr^ n e n tly brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.
Sd. T h e religions weeklies afford
the moat select advertising. In every
particular, to be foond In the South.
W e have no great literary magasinea
published in the soUth, and magasine
advertising would be worthless to the
general advertiser dealring to exploit
his goods In the South only. T o him
the religious papers supply the best
media. They a ll have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or
more States, usually restricted to one
State, but thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rep
resented.
T h e religious paper has
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. T hey average
perhaps thirty-five or forty years in
age. They are all printed on firstclass book paper, at a coat double that
o f news, and usually o f heavy weight,
still further Increasing cost and at
tractiveness.
They are edited by able writers, and
command respect.
T h e advertiser
gains In standing— secures caste, do to
speak, when be uses tbeae tnedla.
T hey exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
‘Sir'ekk m kn ~w d r.-T b ey-are-very-ca r» .
ful not to advertise frauds i f they can
help It.
A s they have s o local ada to carry,
and depend upon the. general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list
o f advertising customers; so that there
is lesa competition tor the attention o f
the reader, and the ad la much more
likely to secure attention.
T hey are nanally bound In semimagazine form, sixteen to tw en ty'
pages, four columns to the page, so
that an ad secures as much propor
tional prominepce in the page as an
ad foo r times aa large would secure
in the blanket dheeta o f the dalllee
and aecular weeklies, which run from
seven to nine columns to the page.;
- Itt,othes<wonts,. Co.<eoaii«,Jt{|ft/9 atn ».-A ,i]

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.
I f you are aeeUng
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Ffcrm,
S'location fo r a Wood-working Factory,
a location fo r a foctory o f any Und.
fo r Tim ber Lends,

In the aecular papers a t he doM In
the rellglout. This effects an immense
saving to the advertiser, and reeulta
In much smaller ada In the religious
papers than In the secular w e i ^ e a
and dallies.
l ;eadlng rellg loa i paiiers o f the
South have clubbed their advertlalng
Interests, and are offering their epace
through the medium o f the Bellglous
Frees Advertlalng Syndicate a t mint'

mi_

'ixiixieutii:
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BOOKS,
SOCIETY E N G R A V IN G F O R A L L O C C A S IO N S
E U E R V T H IN O U S E D IN A N O PFICM .

FO STER S WEBB.
I D U R S E F t S ,

NASHVIIXE.TENN.

V

PHOTOGRAPHERS

\JM

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
TH6

H o l m a n T o a e lio p s * @ ib le
SH LF-PROJVOUJV®IJVe.
Th e type is the most b esn tifu l B ou r
seois made, with a clear ont, open (ace,
and w ith nDnsaa9y wlda spacing b e
tween the type. T n
h e prin tin g is
la o f th e
finest, and the general effect is to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t It

Type, Printing,

eaay io ro«kd«

References, Etc !!

In addition to the Authorized 'Ver
sion o( the Old and N ew Teetamenta,
this B ible bat exhsnative oolnmn ref
erences.
The helps to the atndy of the Bibli,
contained herein are absointelv new
and original, and oonaiat of the follow 
in g exolnaive featnree:

A TEACHERS' HEW HEADY REFEREHCE HAND BOOK, which givee
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PBAOTIOAL. COMPARA
TIV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly

New Gopyrigbt
I ' Helps. -

fifty thousand references to the A u 
thorized and Revleed Versions o f the
Bible.

A NE W IL L 08TRA TED B IBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hnnorad and
fifty piotnree, and containing more
sttbjeote than are given In the bulky
three and four volnme dictionaries.

FOOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the B ible—a valuable
help

to

all Bible readers.

FIFTE EN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these mape the boun
dary lines are given greater prom i
nence and printed m th more dlstinctneee than in any others pub
lished.

.. .

•_y1^1 1
*^'

m m :
Mailed f m upon application to W . L.
D A N IM T , Oeheral Passenger Agent;
N. O. ft. 8 t L. tty.. NashvUIe, Tenn.
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W e nave tw o style

' " " Hill
under gold edges. n U s style w ith the
B a p tist a ^no RsPLUOToa for fiSAO, or
$3.4)0 if a mlnlater. 2. Frsneh Seal,
divinity circuit, lined w ith leather, head
bands
and marker,
corners, rea
red
a#Mssus »Mu
uiMmor, round
ivuuu vurovrai
under gold edges. Th is style, which la
one Of the nieeet and moat dorable ^
Bibles made, with ^ e Baptist axd RePLSOTOB for $3.76 or $3.2611 s m lnlater.—
W e w ill put.any name yon m ay v ^ h
on the cover in g ilt le tte n fo r 26ots,
extra.
^

Ncf Maps.

lUSiKaasaaBtL.

«•. >F.

sswiajii!
n u lh eteii^ 'a n d the fhnner.
l « a ttew'M ae running throngh a
« w jm d rl 9 h country, and aeosesible
|y rail to all parts o f the United

1 It

z fhrtker Inforinaybn addreae
. H . M IN TO N , T am e Maaagai
Nashville, T e

glous P t m b oaa be boaght fo r a pong,
and space In the R ellglout nw Se Is
the beet paying and the qulckeal pull
ing spaee offered on the m arket to
day.
F o r further partlonlarp, addreae the
ReUgtoee Preaa ftd v d r tla iu f n id t e t a ,
I N oel B l o ^ Nashville.

w l t l i t h e v e p y I c ile a t h o l p a .
•Aim
^ d d rm m m

I'

B A P T IS T ANT> R K g r .in ty v B ,
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CA W W E A R gHOBt,
one ■ !!« smaller after using Atl-n'*
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes.
I t makes tight or new
ehoes feel cosy; gives Instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery o f the age. Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters,
callous and 'sore spots. Alien's FootKose Is a certain cure for sweating,
hot, aching feet. A t all druggists and
shoe stores, Stc, Don’t
nay enb__ T rial pukagi
by null.
■mate.
Address, Allen B. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y,

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1905.
July.
Shelby County—Germantown," Wed
nesday, July 12.
Sequatchie Valley— South Pittsburg,
Friday, July 21.
'
Big Hntchio—Harmony Church, Hay
wood County, Wednesday, July 20.
B. T. S. S. Convention— LaFolletto,
Wednesday, July 19.
August
Concord — Baglevllle,
Rutherford
County, Thursday, August 3.
Holaton—Flag Pond Church, 15
miles southwest of Erwin, Unicoi
County, Tueaday, Aug 1B;
Nolachucky—Rutledge, Thursday,
Aug. 17.
Chllhowle—Boyd’e Creek Church,
Thursday. Aug. 24.
Duck River— Smyrna Church, Mnr- shall County. Thursday, Aug. 24.
Bast Tennessee— Rankin’s Church,
Cock County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Hiawastee—^Texas Grove Church,
near Sheffleld, Thursday, Aug 24.
Mulberry
Qap— Cedar
Springs
Church, Oratatger County, Tuesdayi
Aug. 29.
Big Emory—Rockwood, Thursday,
Aug. 31.
Walnut Grove—Maple Grove Church,
Meigs County, Ang. 81.
Sbptamber.
Unlty-r-Bollvnr, Saturday, Sept 2.
Bbeaeser— Knob
Creek
Church,
Maury County, Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Watauga—Pine Grove Church, nt
Neva, Thursday, Sept 7.
Swpetwatei^Athons Church, McMinn Uounty, Thursday, Sept. 7.
Tennessee
Valley—^Now
Union
Church, Rhea County, Thursday, Sept.
7.
Little Hatchle—M t Moriah Church,
four miles northwest o f Whltevllle,
Thursday, Sept 7.
Stockton’s Valley—Cedar Grove,
Fentress County, Saturday, Sept 9.
Central—Bldad
Church,
Gibson
County, Wednesday, Sept IS.
Stewart
County—NevlU’a
Creek
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday,
Sept 18.
„
Bastanallee — Bastanallee
Church,
McMlnn County, Thursday, Sept. 14.
Midland—Bethany Church, Knox
County, Thursday, Sept 14.
Salem— Cooper’s Chapel Church, De
kalb County, Thursday, Sept 14.
Cumberland Gap, Woodson’s Chapel
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday,
Sept 19.
Union—Greenwood ©hucch, hear
Boyle Station, White County, Wedneeday, September 20.
q—Rpckbrldge Church, Sum-

Ocoee— Salem Church, nine miles
south of Dayton, Thursday, Sept 28,
Hannony— Shady Qrove Church, Al
corn County, Miss., Friday, Sept. 29.
Western District—Head of West
Sandy Church, at Mansfleld, Friday,
Sept. 29.
Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at
Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, Sept 29.
Judson—Now Hope Church, near
Bon Aqua Springs, Hlokman County,
Saturday, Sept. 30.
October.
Cumberland—Sylvia, Dickson Connty, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
Northern—Union Church, Union
County, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
Tennessee— Third Creek Church,
Knox County, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
Enon—Union Church, Macon Coun
ty, Wednesday, Oct. 4.
Sevier—Gist’s Creek Church, Sevier
County, Wednesday, Oct. 4.
Nashville— GoodlettsvlIIe, Thursday,

Church, near Peck, Thuraday, O ct 19.
State Convention—Jackson, Thurs
day, O ct 12.

Oct-B..^.........

- HOT APRirtOO; A R K i------This great' health and pleanure re
sort is beat reached via the Iron Moun
tain Route.
Qulcketa schedule an.1
Bolid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
care, etc., from B t Louis or Mem
phis dally. Now la the season to visit
this great resort.
Low round trip
rates, liberal-limits.
Handsome de
pcrlptlve literature furnished free
For rates, map folders, ete., call on
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 801
Norton Building, LouisviUe, Ky.

Write orioaU on

fy a .

I» ff»

loge Market St,

Scholarship in Usding bntlness col
lege for tale at 90 per oent dlsoonnt
Address B. H. Clemons, Room 11, Onttom House, Nashville, Tenn.
B A P T IS T

BDXDAT SOHOOI.
BOOKS.

>0 X 0

Please note their'fHlces on the best
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices.
Nos. I and a combined Sunday school
edition, a8S pagrt, and, think of i t
only 35 cents per copy, $a.to per dozen,
prepaid; $a per dozen and $15 per 100
rot prepaid. This is the c h e a ^ t and
best Baptist song book on the mar
ket More than 3000 Gospel Voices
were sold at the late Sonthem Bap
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just from the press. Order at
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the right kind of
a song book. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville. Tenn.

.............

Providence— Cedar Grove Church,
Roane County, Thursday, Oct. 6.
Southwestern — Pleasant
Grove
Church, Henderson County, seven
miles north of Darden, Friday, O ct 6.
Now
River—Macedonia
Church,
Scott County, Thursday, Oct. 12.
West Union—Zion Church, at Gum
Fork, Friday, Oct. 13.
Weakley County—Pleasant Grove

’ ^battaneoa*,
. Tenn. .
For prioee bn
all kinds o f I
wire and ^ron
Fenolna.

TO THE W EST ANB SOUTHWEST,
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,
Best reached via Mlssonrl Paelflo Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from 8t. Louis,
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced!
one-way Colonist' RatM on Feb.- 81 March 21, 1905, to Arkansas, TeTas,
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and
numerous points In other Western
States.
Great opportunity for the
home-seeker and investor.
Home■eker round trip tickets on sale every
first and third Tuesday of each' month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
cheap, ratM are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now_ln effect to winter
sorts oTthe V^est and Southwest Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges.
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from SL Louis via Missouri Pa
clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to California without change
Deecrlptlon literature, map folders,
etc., furnished free. For particulars
rates, etc., 'consult n e a r ^ ticket
agent or address R. T.. O. Matthews,
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Building,
LoolBvlUe, Ky.

. ■ -----

BeIIHSPbESSilDMniiIII6SnilTE.
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JACOBS & C O M P A N Y ,

*

Nashville, Tenn.

Louisville, Ky.

Richmond, Va.

Clinton, S. C.

Representing two4hlids oi the religioos 'weeklies of the South, the most
effective and attractive medU with which to economically reach the subsUntlil element In all Southern
A------ ---------- f o r t y p r o m in e n t DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS. COMBINED CIRCULATION 270,372,
covering fifteen states and twelve different denominations.

s.sso.

_______

s

rrrr-

__________
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept. 20.
Clinton—Black Oak Church, AnderBCQ County, Thuraday, Sept 21.
Holaton
Valley—Persia
Church,
TlianKlay, Sept 21.
WRUam C a re y -^ n c o rd Church.
Liaopla Uounty, .Thursday, Sept. 21.
b d la u Creek—Bethlehem Church,
WygroB-'County, SVlday, Sept. 22.' t
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Each paper u careiuiiy cucckcu aim wheck-aheet showing date o f each insortiop in eMh
paper is ^furnished at tennination of
Position 255t additional. Non-consecutive inoertlona 2S% ndmtlonal. R e f e r s
rates plus 23%. Smallest type used 6 point. No order accepted for
than 14 lines m m uo advertUemciit at Jeia than 7 llncg, agate
cover two nr-suore states ; the balance have geuerql circulation throughout the states in
which they are publbhed

ntri.iBgtufday, SoDt'2®r
^ e m l o r luc.uoAEuivvs

Q^ugty, Tuesday; SeptTSj.’
New Salem, Carthage, Smith County,
'Wednesday, September 27.
UbertyrDucktown—M i n e
City
Church, at Duoktown, Polk County,
“^itfwday. Sept.' 28.

»

£ Iu b K a te i quoted here aTera'se
dividual
ss tiian two p a p e r s ^ w d .
vidual rate
rate carda
carda apply
ap p ly w
wh
h ere
ere U
UiM-tnai

For two w more pai>ers, iii
club contract, ratea j ^ r t l o n a l to gbpve WC
Wc are also Bpcclal rejsresentatlvea fp r^ ob Taylor a M agaklue. , . .
, „„j, 1 . , 1. .a
For further luformatioa, ratea, etc.,'apply t o
’ .nr
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L A C E C U R T A IN S

OBITUARY.

Diseases of Men
Treated by an Expert.

Olemmons.— P. A. {Peyton) Olemmono was bom Sept. 11, 1862. Pro
Dr.
J. Newton
fessed faith in Ohrist and united with
Hathaway, the cele
brated speclallat of
the Baptist Ohuroh at Rutland at the
Zaahvllle, Tenn., la
In
poeieeelon
of
youthful age of sixteen. L ife had
a ayetem of treat
ment for the dlafor him its Joys and also Its sorrows.
eoaes peculiar to
He hurried his flrst w ife and turned
men, that la un
equalled In the field
in his sorrow to oare for his two lit
of medical practice
Every
afflicted
tle motherless girls, aided by his pa
reader of thta an
nouncement ahould
rents and sisters. The girls are now
alt right down and
write him, and learn
living monuments of honor to him.
’ more
about
this
rreat method. By
He was gentle and affectionate in the
t he .has cured
home, aooommodating
and useful to
Hathaway, WThsae thousands
o f men—
Kaewicdge U Freemen who are northe community; trae and loyal in
te the Sick.
vous, broken-down.
energy and ambi
every day life as well as Sunday to
tion gone and who had about given up
all hopes of life, and he wants to re- - his religions and ohuroh obligations.
celve a letter from every man In this
condition, or who suffers from any
He was happily married the second
other disease peculiar to his sex. Dis
eases of this nature require the skill
time, and just as we Judged him to
of an expert, and as Dr. Hathaway has
be at the very height of neefolness,
had 25 years of experience he la com
petent to thoroughly underatand^your
condition and - tcnows what -to do -to' both in the family-and oommnnity,effect a cure from the very beglnlng.
he fell in the embrace of death Feb.
He w ill counsel and advise you free
of charge, and taking Into considera
10, 1006. A devoted wife now mourns
tion biB high standing as a specialist,
you can readily appreciate the value
for a noble husband, and a bright
this would be to you. W rite him right
' now. Delays are dangeroua The ad
baby boy with the two girls above
dress la i . NBWTON H A TH A W A Y,
mentioned weeps for a father beloved.
M. D., Salte ai,
Cbarch St,, NaakvlUe, Team.
To the Borrowing family, and to the
AR R B 8T V t—9 M BBW ARD.
aged parents and brothers and sisters
A small sample bottle o f Ec-slne w ill
we tender our deepest sympathy.
be sent free to every reader o f the
Baptist and Reflector who Is suffering
His Pastor.
with any kind o f skin dtaease or erup

60 in. wide, 3) and 4 yards long. Beau
tiful patterns and designs. Price $3.26
per pair. Curtains 36 in. wide, 2) yards
long, $1.25 per pair. Sent prepaid by
express on receipt of price. 'Yon
can
--------make money at home by selling to your
friends. Rvery lady wants a pair.
P e o p le ’ s P u r c h n a in g A g e n c y ,

Nashville, Tenn.

ABILITY

r

tion— Ecaema, Blood Poison, Fever
Sores, Cancer, Rheumatic Pains or any
other germ disease or sore o f any
name or nature.
|50 reward
paid.for any-------ease
-----. . w. ill-----be^------------------o f Ecxema that la not promptly cured
with Ec-slne. Ec-slne w ill heal any
sore or oure the worst skin and make
It look like velvet. Thousands cured
dally. Never mind what you have tried;
forget the failures mads by other reme
dies, and sand for free sample o f Ecslne which always gives relief and per
manent cure. A 11.00 bottle often cures
the worst cases I f your druggist doss
not have Eo-slne send direct to us
The Ec-slne Compuiy. H. Kupermeler,
Sales Agent, 111 Dearborn S t, Chicago,

A L L ROADS LEAD TO ROICB, BUT
“T H E O N L Y WA lY ”
Between St. Lonifl and Eansafl
Oity and the West ia the'
O H IO A G O & A L T O N R Y
I f pasaengera are aeeking the beat
eqnipped, ahorteat line and anperior aerrioe. For partionlara
addreaa Fred L. Ohaae, G. P. A.
Chicago, and Alton By., 625
Eqnita$Ie Bid., Atlanfia. Gs.
H Y M N S O F V IC T O R Y .
Van Alatyne,

Tex.,

June

6.

H y order of “ Hymns of Yiotory“ reoeived and we are all highly
pleased with them. Would that more
ohniohes and Sonday-sobools knew of
such a hooka.
M. L. Btriokland,
These grand sonif books are only 80
oenta each, fS.OO. per dosen, iirepaid.
Send for samples Address Baptist
and Reflector, Nashyille, Tenn.

LowSettlers'Rates
VIA COTTON BKLT ROUTK.
/

On first and third Tneedaya of each
month round trip tickets w ill be sold
to points In Arkansas, Louisiana,
_ Texas and other Western U n lto r f at
rate of one fare pins $2. Stopovers
allowed on the going trip; 21 days in
wbleb to retnrn.
phis moraiim and ermbur. mauaj
■.leeperA obalr ears, and parlor ogfe
oars.
Write for literature desoribing the
ooantiy, for maps, time Uble and In
formation about rates, eto.
W. O. ADAMS, T. P, a ;.
Oottdn Belt Route, Naafarllle. Torn.

S

OHUROH BUILDINB FUN D.

Amonnts oontribnted for the new
ohntoh » t DotsonviUe:
O. A. Bhmes....................... . , $ 7 00
Big Rook ahnroh............... .... 1 86
Shiloh Baptist Ohotoh............. 1 00
Mrs B. J. Barnes, Palm yra,., 8 00
Miss Tula Warfleld, Memorial.. 7 40
M is . Ida B. Fletcher................ 8 60
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd............... 8 00
Polk Smith and w i f e . 1 00
Miss Kate Bnssell................... 1 00
Ben Weaver...................
86
-Mn. B. J. Barnes...................
86
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey.................
60
Mrs. Sallie Manning............... 1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts......... ..
M. A. Stratton........................ 1 00
Miss Amanda Felts,.................. 1 00

Mrs. Kate Kane.................

Fl'ver

JUDGE

—V IA —

lliimigCeirtralMiii^

and

—FOB—

Cbtcago, St. Louis, Points West
tod Northwest.
Solid veatlbolet nin, oompoMd of
Pnllman Sleepers and elegant free
reclining obalr can.
Dining service anezodled, meals
A La Carte,

To

City ticket office, Maxwell House.
Depot ticket office, Union Station.
F. R. Wheeler, Oom’l. Agent, ■
O. L. Chase, City Past. Agt.
No. 7 Noel Block, Nsahville. Tenn.

On

ONE’ S OWN
JUDGMENT
Are

Cornerstones

■ L c .N
Direct Line to

Chicago, S t Louis,
Ciuciunati, New Orieans
•

•

Don’t Wait
-For some one t i teli you'
what to do. Investigate
and

86

the value of the stock and
the extraordinary possibil
ities of Nashville’s latest
industry.

H ff. Mary W i l s o n . _____

<

-f •

Double Daily Service.
- Through Pullman Sleepen,
^
Free Chair Cars.
Thiongh Coaobss.

in the achievements of the
world’s greatest men^

Robert Owen........‘.................
60
Minnie Patterson.................... ' 60
Jessie Powers..........................
26
B. W. Owen and w i f e . 60
A. J. Clark............................
60
M. Sadler....................
26
Mrs. Settle.....................
76
Miss Nina Riggins................
2 00
Mrs. W. H. L eig h .................. 4 00
Mrs. Mary Potter.................... 1 00
Rev. W. R. Fain................
1 00
Mrs. F a lk ......................
60
Miss Blla Riggins................... 1 00
Miss Jodie Hatcher................. 2 18

W, H. Leigh............................ 7
B., J. Oorban............................ 1
J. D. Fletoher........ ............... 1
W eetH am ed.............................6
M. L, Blankenship......... .
A. O. W iUlam s,..
-Bev. B. J. Weller..............
1
Mrs. Mary Potter.

—TAKE THR—

To

FOR YOUR S T O M A C H 'S
SAKE
Take Dr, Marsh’s Liver Regnlator, It
cures Oonatipation, Biliousness and all
Liver Tronbles. 26c. by mail only. A
retent free with yonr first order. Adr
Db. F. H. m a r s h & SONS,
Greenville, Tenn.

DOUBLE DAILY BSRVIOE TO
MEXICO.
Over nineteen hours saved from St
Louie to C'.tj of Mexico via the ihort
est and qulckeet line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting Unee,
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman eleepera from St.
Louie, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. daily
Elegant dining car eervice. Now ia
the eeaeon to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For information, rates, de
scriptive literatme, see nearest Tick
et Agent or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
810 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

-f «

Information ubeerfnlly famished
on applloatlon.________
Oity Ticket Offloe, 221 Fourth Ave.
North (Cherry St),
,

Know Eor Yourself

R. O. WALLIS,
City Paeeenger AgenL
0. A. MOONEY,
>
City Ticket AgenL
NsehvUle, Tenn.

IVAHSVlUf-TtRRt HAUTE R-B-

*

Producers of Natural Car
bon, Pigments and Paints
for preservation of metal,
wo(^, etc. ,.

66-68 Cole Building
. . V . ..

Z064;,........ .

_

■ i.
____

Is iraome Institution.- ' Ollloei
Sommer Sobool Knoxville, Tenn. i
t j Home people. InVesti Ra iiiwc^
at Ifome. Writes only High Olaee J u e 20th— Jnly S8tb, lh06, Uednoed
Insnraaoe at rates as reasonable os Ratm via' Southern Railway. One
any Insuranoe Co. Write ns for illus- fare plus 26 oenta for the .round trip.
tflvlgg age. FfidBOBlw w For dates of sale, lim it o f tiokete and
oHier information write, J. B. ShipHome Indaatiy.' L.
ley,
OhiMnwogi, Tenn.
Bpmm A | «», 98 Noel B M .
-- -
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